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i465 Acres. SVSK 466 Acres.
Heed Offiae, Toronto, Ont ; Brnneh.Montronl.

We wont agents to sell onr 
NCBSBBY STOCK

Steady employment at fixed salaries. MSN 
and WOMEN sen here pleasant and profit
able wont thk tsak souxm Agents are 
earning from $40 to $76 per month, and ex
penses.

Send photo with application. Address 
STONE à WELLINGTON,

Montre al^Ganada.
Aug. 6th, »«," ly.
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A. J. McKenna, D.D.8.,
—«till be nt—

Annapolls from 1st to 8th, 
Middleton from 17th to 24th,

IN BACH AND EVKKY MONTH.
All work guaranteed to be satisfactory. 
Teeth made, repaired and Ailed.
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Manager,

PRICE* REASON AR I.E.

like a warm rose-leaf ; her while teeth 
sparkled when she laughed, and she had 
more hair growing on her head than she 
well knew what to do willi. Her voice 
was pleasant, though rather loud ; she 
rode dashingly to hounds, and was a cham
pion lawnteunis player. But the was not, 
ao fat aa I was a ware, a «Indent of any kind 
of literature, end the only phUoaopby that 
concerned her was how lo get the moat fun 
out of a paaalog moment I could Imagine 
her enjoying a bit of romance, end pleylng 
her pert in It very well ; but that cite 
should make an Imprudent match and 
slick to It did not seem so likely. Her 
father and mother, whose only child the 
was, had been dead lone years, and she In
herited the whole of that large property, 
her unole being her guardian during her 
minority. It wn> in her poster to make

ently she seemed to taken resolo Hog ; she 
closed b«r fan and turned to me, breathing 
more quickly, and rather pale.

1 1 suppose Spencer authorised yea to 
act as hie representative during hie ah 
aeoce—to see that I behaved myself, I 
mean, and did not forget hlm T’

1 He had no misgivings of that tort, 
Miss Masters ; he told me before be went 
away be trusted you aa he trusted Heaven, 
He «eked me, as hie friend, to keep him 
Informed of your health and happiness ; 
and that I have done.'

1 If you have told him that I wa- happy, 
you misled him. I have been very un- 
happy.»

1 You have not been without distractions 
— more than he baa, poor follow.»

• I do not need your 
hotly, 1 I have been

:«l|W»thea,V»lWW_
la nu use. 1 mate a terrible mistake. I don't 
know bow I came to make It. 1 always 
knew that Spencer was above me, intellec
tually and In other ways ; but I thought I 
could grow np to hlm. 1 thought more 
highly of myself than I deserved. Mince 
be has been away, I have come back to my 
own level.'

While she was thus confirming my 
worst fear», I leaned on my elbow on the 
edge of the box, looking out across the 
theatre A young man was «landing np 
In the stalls directing bis opera-g leas to
ward us. I recognised Captain Taverney.

1A very attractive and fashionable 
levai, unquestionably,' I observed, with a 
slight Indicative movement of the head.

She looked across and saw him, and the 
colour swept Into her fnce, whether It 
came from anger or some other passion, 1 
could not tell.

* It is my own level, at all events,’ she 
said, with a dignity which commanded 
some respect ; * and the only one in which 
I could give happiness or feel It.’

‘ I doubt whether beeuty bas any level, 
whatever may be the case with its possess
or,1 I a»id, getting np ; 1 hence many sor
rows and misunderstandings. Have you 
no regrets? ’

1 None—to speak of,' she replied ; and 
upon that ambiguous answer I lowed and 
took my departure, passing Captain Tav« 
erney In the lobby.

It only remained for me to perform one 
of the most unwelcome duties that ever 
fell to my lot—to write the news to Spen
cer Cailla I sent him a long letter ; I 
said everything that I could ; but In the 
course of It the reluctant words bad to be 
spoken : Kale Masters renounced her en
gagement. I did not think it necessary to 
mention the name of Captain Taverney.
I also despatched a cart note to Miss Kate, 
telling her what I had done. I received 
no reply lo it : hot ti e next thing I heard 
about her was ibat a msulsge had been ar-

of the revelation ; it should come to her 
from some other source, If at all.

I met Colonel Masters fevers) times In 
London, and he seemed inclined to_ renew 
the cordial relation» which bad subsisted

literature.
Mad Love.T5LP''"SONS'

Capt. Longmlre. 1^
rrtHIS well known paoket schooner will pi# the.* pills wars a weadsrfal dwtevW.Fo others Mtothsmt* Us world. Will positively ew 
1 regularly between Bt. J4n and Bridge- or relieve all manasr of disea*. The taMftaaUoa arsagd eaakbexls worth tea time.
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cadia Organ and Manufacturing Co.
(LIMITED)

IkTem CEDTAIH EMC* between ua previous to the recent events.
At length he invited tee to come down with 
him to his country seat for a couple of days ; 
there were to he ‘a lew friends, and pleply 
of quiet, fresh air ; nothing elaborate.' 
After some hesitation, I agreed to go, A 
party of us went out by special train, and 
we found the bouse and grounds at their 
loveliest ; but in the alter noon some heavy 
showers came on, compelling us to take 
Shelter Indoors. Here we amused our
selves as best we might ; but it began to be 
rather dull, and we looked forward to the v 
time when dinner should he ready. At 
length, just before the dressing hell rang,

ened to be standing, n carriage drive op to 
the door. A lady, dressed in black, got 
ont of it ; following bet, a maid with n 
baby In her arm*. It was Mrs. Taverney.
She bad come in complete ignorance of 
there being any company In the house ; and 
ae she bad not faced society since her loss, 
and there were no ladles among the Col
onel's guests, the situation promised to be 
rather awkward.

She accommodated herself to it very 
gracefully, Mbe greeted ns all with court
esy and composure, awd was prevailed upon 
to preside at the dinner-table. After din- 
nor the announced her intention of retiring 
to the little chalet in the park, where a 
bedroom had been fitted up. One and all 
of us were ready to give up onr rooms to 
her, but she refused all offers. She had 
often before slept in the chalet, and pre
ferred it to the bouee. Finding her reso
lute, the Colonel and I accompanied her 
over there, the maid bringing the child.
The clouds had cleared away, and it was 
now bright moonlight, /~\

V SV JULIAN HAWTHORN*.
18 A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE 

CUBE FOR
I remember him, wasicer Curtis,

»w-cheeked, bright-eyed, excitable 
follow, wish soft brown hair; • lock 
rlt wits continually foiling down over 
md forehead. He could not talk long

e
DIARRHOEA,

either t 
rates reasonable. Apply on DYSENTERY,

CAPT. J. LONG MIRK.
«------- :«

LIMBI LIMBI Always in Ske* When 
vessel is not in port apply to Capt. Pete? 
Nicholson.

Bridgetown, Marsh 26th, 1888.

CHOLERA,
CHOLERA MORBUS, 

COLIC,

aubj-ct without becoming excited ; 
on he was exoltsd be coughed, and
ir face flushed : he was was «up- 
» have a tendency lo consumption, 
Icier lie wae viewy, enthusiastic,and 
leal, hut sebjeot lo flu of profound
Ion ; and bis enthusiasm was easily 
toed. There was e slender vein of

tf

And *11 other kinds ot violent Pain and 
Cramp. ,

It is pleasant to take, and is the safest 
MteJmeVMenaretlpu.-s-**-*^-“

k im, she said 
sarcastic toA

MuuiMflnmi.
curable Arthur Taverney had made her an 
offer not three months before. She most 
have refused biro, lor he went off to the 
Ashantee war In despair. Bot that was no 
reason why she should fall In love with n 
man like poor Hpeacer Curtis ; and I had 
serions doubts whether she Intended any* 
thing more than a vacation pastime.

My misgivings were not relieved by Ihe 
discovery that the engagement wae, for 
the present, to be kept a secret. Spencer 
had stipulated with the Colonel lo be al
lowed to tell me, because I had known him 
when he wae a boy, and was his moil Inti
mate friend ; but the rest of Ihe world was 
lo remain uninformed until the day for the 
wedding was fixed. Miss Masters herself 
did not eeem to have objected lo this ar
rangement ; and as for Spencer, lie declared 
that he preferred it. If all the world bad 
been as ingenuous aa Spencer, no harm 
woo Id have been done ; tint, as It was, 
some miscarriage wae at least conceivable. 
However, I held my peace and hoped for 
the beet ; and when Spencer left me, be 
was In very good spirits.

For a couple of months all went well ; 
but with the advent ot winter Spencer’s 
cough grew worse, and Ids physician told 
him Ibat he bad belter go to Madeira, it he 
meant to live. After some hesitation lie 
decided to go. He was to be allowed to 
write to Kate once a month, and lo receive 
letters from her, eioce they would not 
meet until bis return 

1 It won't be for long, alter all,' lie re
marked to me, trying to put a brave face 
upon the matter ; • and ibie will be onr 
last separation. If I have la go to Ma
deira next year, she will go with me.’

He made me promise to keep him In 
formed of Kate'» doings and condition 
while he was away ; and so finally off he 
went, I bidding him farewell on Ihe deck 
of the steamer with a heavy heart.

Poor Spencer I It was not long before I 
discovered that the promise I had given 
him would be no agreeable matter to keep.

d
Seely wiifliaol things, without seeming 
hatware of It. He wae given lo a phll-SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Bussi.m.lk, N. 8., Aug. 22nd, 1882.
Two yean ago I was very slek with win 

it eelled Summer Complaint, or Dyseatar 
and I bought one bottle of Oates’ Certal 
Cheek, and I verily believe it saved my lift 
This I ean testify to.

•■optical spéculations, and bad written a 
jBrry Wvntric book, treating de omnibue 
Bbut *i fnbutekm aliü, which had been 
■ado fan of by most of the reviews, but 
Bbich cestalned promise of powers that 
|wght have achieved so mu thin g really 
■w and valuable. But, somehow, we 
Mfver regarded Curtis as a man who was 
Mgely to live long, and perhaps this led us 
tfe humour him more than wo otherwise 
should have done. Still, he wae a wln- 
Ite and levnble fellow ; and some women 
|mre very much attracted by him. He him. 
sMf, however, was extremely shy of female 
ajpirty ; and since he bad only about three 
thousand ponpds in the world, besides what 
hScould make by his pen, nobody ever 
dfxsmed of such a thing aa hearing that be 
wae going to he married.

Consequently, I was nothing lets than 
asgazed when he burst into my rooms one 
daf, and, sailing me by both arma, looked 
for a moment in my lacs, and «aid :

• Kate Masters has promised to be my 
wife !'

« Kate Masters? What are yon thinking 
off I exclaimed. ‘Not the helreas?’

Spencer’s eyes darkened and hie face 
flashed ; be let go my arms.

< Is that all yon havu to say to me?' he 
ashed, In an aggrieved tone.

• But you took my breath away ; be
sides—'

THE M. K- ELLIOTT

ELECTRIC BATTERY Beg to aueouoce to the publie, that lb«ty intend to add, and have now on the 
nmd, one of the latest Improved MOULDING MACHINES ; also, Tenoning and 
Mortising and ether Machinery, which they will wdd to their already wall-fitted up 
establishment, wad will, dfyteg Umcoming season, be plowed lo supply their patrons 
w|th the latest style, in Kilo Stooh, of

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASHES, STAIR RAIL,
Newell Poets (either fancy bollt or turned), BalUSterS, EtC- 

PLANING DON® BY THE THOUSAND.

A. L. MATHEW, J. P.

For Immediate Sale!IN A BOTTLE,
is not a Snuff, Liqoiu or Salve,

But a perfect Electric Battery,
whiah forms a

rpUAT snug premises situate on Cemetery _L Road, near the Park, the property of 
Oldham Whitman. Ksq. It consiste of a email 
cottage and barn, quite new, both in good 
order and coédition, and three quarters of an 
acre of land, splendid anil. There Is an ex? 
eallent well ef soft water. To any one hav
ing the enterprise to start a kitchen garden 
to supply the townspeople with early vege
tables and operate a small nursery, this 
property furnishes an sxeellent opportunity. 
May be had far «860, and part of the pur- 
ohr le money sen remain on mortgage.

Apply to
JOHN ERVIN, 

Solicitor and Real Batata Agent.
Bridgetown, May 22nd, 1888.

Speedy Cure
—FOR—

Catarrh, Headache, Nenral'jia, dill*». Hay 
fever, Cold is Ike lientl, tic,

A perfect E lee trie Battery in a Bottle,
A cure guaranteed. Send for circulars.

Price. 81.00 per Mollir.

AGENTS WANTED.

»,« to,„ ,.«t wu*«LW

The Company intends giving special attention to the above line of goods, and 
a ball use every effort to please customers j and, by strict attention to the wants of the 
public, hope lo merit the patronage of those that may be In want of Building Material.

They will still continue the manufacture of the celebrated AOADIA ORGAN, 
the rwMtation ol which Is too well known throughout our Valley to nerd any further 
cuRiment. This Department will still remain under the management of Mr. Salle.

PIANOS, Of the leading makes, will be supplied, at prices to suit, end OLD 
ORGANS token in exchange.

DINING TABLES will be kept In stock, made ol the best material, tad at 
prices to suit the times. Aleo, the celebrated and Improved SCHOOL-DESK 
which i* giving universal satisfaction, and le recommended by Superintendents, In
spectors, and Teachers, to be ihe best In the market. If you are repairing or build
ing your School-house, call and see ihe Improved Desk before naing any other.

Orders promptly filled from carefidly selected stock.
All order, addressed to the AOADIA ORGAN and MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

will receive prompt and carafe! attention.

Corner Queen and Water. Streets, Bridgetown, N. S.
A. B. SUL1B.

Apply to 
H. FRASER,

Bridgetown, N. 9. 
Several marvelous cures already made in

tf

SALE !FORthis town. Write for particulars. tf

DR. FOWLERS'
I----------- -EXT: OF •

•WILD*
TRAWBERRY

CURES
HOLERA
holcra Morbus 

RAMPS

IMMEDIATE
The interior arrangemkotVf-the 

was very simple. There1 were two
chalet 
rooms,

each about fifteen feet square, open fog Into 
each other. The first ol these was the bed
room. and bad one large window on the 
right as yon entered. The other room was 
used as a parlor ; It had books and a writ, 
lug-table, and a sofa In the bay-window. 
Adjoining it was a small chamber, at that 
time used for lumber. Tne only entrance 
to the building was by the front door, 
which was of solid wood, and could be 
securely fastened. But the neighborhood 
was a very quiet one, and such a thing as a 
burglary bad not been heard of for years. 
Alter having seen Mr*. Taverney safely 
Into her little hermitage, therefore, we left 
her wituout any apprehensions. The maid 
went back with ns. We locked the door 
on the outside, It being arranged that the 
maid was to go over early in the morning 
to attend to washing and dressing the baby, 

ranged between her and Captain Taverney. Mrs. Taverney stood at the open window, 
In due uouieo ihu wuhllog invitations and waved her hand in adieu to us aa we 

^ »«ra dtatstto^v -a^d^i^g |p« wanning, on off ou on ,h—~Tneu 
St vfnlciri -Sid not ewe..*i- 'u present, took she rinsed the V*o<*0w*°“ fastened!!, 
place. All this time f had heard nothing 1 It seems rather a lonely place io leave 
fiom Spencer, and hi« silence began sert her in,' I remarked to the Colonel, aa we 
onsly to disquiet me. strolled along over the damp turt, smoking

our cigars.
• Bless you, her haliy le all the company 

a mother wants,' replied my gallant com
panion. ‘ As for safely, she couldn’t be 
safer if she was In onr house in town. No* 
but what 1 wish the poor girt had some 
belter protector than a baby, too I' The 
Colonel said this with a aigb ; and no 
further words passed between os till onr 
arrival at the house,

I went to my chamber that night about 
midnight. It was quite warm, and after 
partly undressing, 1 sal down at my open 
window io fiul-h my smoke and enjoy the 
moon. While thus comfortably engaged, 
a sound reached my ears that made me 
start. It wae very faint ; but was it not n 
scream ? I listened again for a long time, 
for my thoughts had Immediately gone to 
the distant chalet, Irom the direction in 
which the sound had seemed to come. Bet 
It was not repeated ; and at last I per
suaded myself I must have been mistaken, 
and sought my bed.

Meanwhile, this was what occurred at 
the chalet :

After putting her baby to sleep, Mrs. 
Taveroey threw off her drees and put on n 
loose negligee ; and, tor additional ease, she 
uofasleued her hair and suffered it to fall 
over her shoulders and below her «raist. 
She was not sleepy, and proposed reeding 
awhile before going to bed. There were 
no books in the bedroom, eo she went into 
the other room to get one. She did not 
take her candle with her, for the moon
light was ao bright that no other light was 
needed. The book she selected was Char
lotte Bronte’s 1 Jane Eyre.' After taking 
It from the bookshelf, she paused a minute 
or two by the sofa in the bow.window, 
gailug out across the silent landscape. 
Her thoughts went back to the time, two 
years ago, when she set there with Spencer 
Curtis at her feet, a^l he had told her bis 
love. Her bosom heaved with a sigh, and 
a deeper look came loto her eyes. Poor 
Spencer I After all, no one had spoken to 
her of love as had spoken. Where was 
be now ? Was he thinking of her? Had 
he forgotten her ? The place seemed full 
of him. There was Ihe very spot where 
he bad knelt.

A slight found, which Mrs. Taverney 
supposed lo come from the haliy, Inter
rupted her reverie at this point, sud she 
hastened back to the bedside. No; ihe 
child slept peacefully, lying on Its beck, 
with its little white arms above its head. 
The mother bent over it lovingly, hut 
feared to kiss It, lest it should wake She 
eat down In a chair by the bedside, drew 
up the small table which held the candle, 
and was soon deep hi the mysteries of Mr. 
Rochester's establishment. Ae she eat, 
she faced the door of Ihe Inner roe* ; it 
stood wide open, and by raising her eyes, 
she could see through to the bay-window. 
But she presently became so absorbed In 
her hook ibat she bad eyes lot nothing 
else.

She had been reading tor perhaps an 
hour, when an unmistakable unite from 
ibe inner room again put her on the alert. 
It was a slow pushing sound, and was tek

insanity ; Indeed, H was known to very few jjr“1^[t t»7,heing00^peu^8
persons. I was half minded to tell her of U»le lumber closet wes being open
It, then ; hut oo second thoughts l| wanted îTbe °°r *y °Ut ° °

lllty j (Concluded ett/ourIk page.)

rpilE subscriber offers for sale the pleasant- 
-L ly situated premises on Chureb Street, 

within six minutes walk of town. It consist 
of ROUSE and BARN, both quite new ; five 
acres of Land, under good cultivation ; brook 
of water running through rear of lot ; eieol- 
lent Well of Water, distance of a few steps 
from house ; also water pipes leading r**t ! 
fifty APPLE TREES, of which nearly alb are 
in bearing ; variety of Frnit Trees; Shfhb- 
bery, Flowers, eto. For fortbar per tien for» 
apply

GILBERT V. GIBSON. 
Bridgetown, June 6th, 1888.

•Do you suppose l care for her money f 
{ My dear fellow, of course not I I only 

fenced the news was too good to be true, I 
coorratulaie you with all my heart r 

f ; ' ,r money is the only thing tbal 
t~ f ei me,' continued Spencer, dropping 

1 I wish she had no

E. P. RAYMOND. 'tfEl
UWREICETOWIi •*

PUMP COMPANY,
Farm for SaleIARRHŒA

YSENTEHY rpilE subscriber offers for sale that very 
I nicely situated property in MIDDLE- 

TON, County of Annapolis, and Province of 
Neve Seotia, on the Post Road and i«hes,ï 
immediate neighborhood of Railway St 
Telegraph Office, Post Offioa and Chur» c 
cun listing of about lorty-fivs acres superior 
soil, a thriving young orchard of about one 
hundred and fifty Apple Trees of choice 
selected fruit, and conveniently divided 
into hay, tillage and pasture lands. Is wall 
watered, has a commodious and thoroughly 
finished house, woodhoues, barn, stables, «te.,I 
in good repels. Terms easy. ■ , f

JONïTnnîv WTRiiinrit

j,. yip to a chair.
,,'ban I have—or nothing alall. Now

(ESTABLISHED i860 )

N. N. FHINNEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

iAND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE. BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 

JSHILDREN-OR ADULTS,________

1 , know she cares for me, 1 am able to 
j,,’« living for both of n«, whatever you 
L think. And you are the oldest friend

thi

fc
el'Rotter Bidet C1È Pup,New Goods,

R. D. BEALS!

ou have none that believes more In 
ability and honour,’ I said, lor I was

T'ŒROEI ZPTXMT*,

with Hose attached if required.

her de
votion to him In terms lhet I was glad to 
bear ; and 1 began to repent of ^he suspi
cions I had entertained of her. I wrote to 
Spencer that all waa going on well, and 
that I felt disposed to Mil In love with his 
Kate myself. But one day, while I was 
chatting with her at an aller-dlnuer recep
tion et Lady Loraley’», she gave a sudden 
start and an exclamation ; and there, be
hind my shoulder, stood Oaptsln the Hon
ourable Arthur Taverney, pale and hand
some, with his arm in a sling. He had 
ust been Invalided home from Africa, nod 

was a great hero. He spoke to Miss Mas
ters, who received him cordially ; and 
there was nothing for me bat to make my 
bow and move off. They were together 
the rest of the evening ; hat I was deter
mined to have one more word with her. 
So just before I took my departure I made 
ray way up to her. She was standing 
shoulder to shoulder with Captain Taver
ney, listening to the last bars of a song 
from Madame Semaroft.

When It wae over, she turned to ex
change an admiring exclamation with the 
Captain, end I took the opportunity to 
say, • I am come to hid you good-evening, 
Misa Masters.’

* Oh, good evening,1 she answered, not 
offering me her hand.

1 I am sending • letter to-morrow to onr 
friend in Madeira,' I continued. 'Have 
you any message ?’

She replied coldly,11 think not, thank 
you but in a moment she added, her 
cheeks reddening, ‘ Tell him not to be 
away too long I'

I decided not to send my letter to Spen
cer the next day, but to wait for further 
developments. Kate was evidently wav
ering ; she wished to be true, but distrust
ed herself: and with a woman like her, 
such distrust is the prelude to surrender. 
Capt. Traverney was very fascinating, and 
he was on the ground : I knew, also, that 
the Colonel would favour hie suit. To tel', 
the truth, I myself considered him a mooli 
better match than Spencer for Ihe girl ; 
hut things having gone so far as they had, 
that was neither here nor there. Mean
while the aspect of affairs became less and 
less encouraging ; but there waa still 
nothing tangible; these constant visits of 
Capt. Taverney might be merely friendly, 
and mean nothing ; moreover, since Kate's 
engagement to Spencer was kept secret, 
the Captain was not to blame. Bot Kate 
and ihe Colonel were lo blame ; and after 
some deliberation, and with great reluc
tance, I resolved to speak openly to ihe 
former. This was about six weeks subse
quent lo our Interview at Loraley's. I 
was at Ihe Opera, add seeing Miss Masters 
in her box, I presented myself there at the 
end ot the first sot.

• I knew 1 should find you here to-night,' 
I return ked, after she bail aektd me to sit 
down beside bar.

hulr all about It.'

WANTED ! He finally coueealed io be appeased, and 
told me hie story—not that there was really 
very much more to tell. He bad been in
vited out to Coiooel Masters’ country seat, 
and of course Kate bad been there. They 
bad (as I already knew) met each other a 
good many times before, and she bad once 
or twice spoken to me of bar admiration for 
Spencer ; while be, for his part, bed seemed 
more at ease in her company than in that 
of most women, 
thought of his marrying the Shah of Persia 
However, they were together at her uncle 
Ihe Colonel's, and lu the course of the week 
they became engaged. Wonders will never 
cease, especially when there is a woman In 
the case ; and probably this did not seem to 
Spencer so very wonderful, though ol 
course be regarded himself as Ihe most 
blessed of mankind.

• It waa In the little chalut tYat it hap
pened,' be said, drawing hia breath after a 
sharp fit of coughing. (He had been 
tramping up and down the room, shoving 
the chairs about, and talking rapidly)
• You know the chalet?—in Ibat clomp of 
trees at the further end ol the lawn, about 
a quarter of a mile from the house. I had 
been rambling about the grounds, and 

in there quite by chance, supposing

red U *s«ufa*lar* 
forWe are areasr

»»KM WATER PIP 
Iralalag sr esnveyhNt 
er rrowed. Can be «4*11 vffj* 
ay a tel low oa the I tee ef Mell- 
. Weed for Price Met.

T IVK Energetie Men to Sell Fruit Trees,. 
Id Small Fruits, Ross Bushes and 8hru|*i. 
SALARY AN» EXPENSE* PAlff. 
State age and name references to InsuA a 

Address 8. T. CANNON A ed
ible paper.

By the end of another month, however, 
two pieces of Intelligence reached me. 
Captain Taverney I ad been unexpectedly 
ordered abroad with bis regiment, and 
Spencer Curtis had come hack to England 
raving mad.

Mrs. Taverney did not accompany her 
bnshand to England ; the regiment was 
not expected to remain abroad long, and 
the work It had to do waa not consilient 
with the presence of ladies. She took up 
her abode with her uncle le the interval. 
Whether or not she knew of the calamity 
which had happened to Spencer, 1 cannot 
say ; but I fancy ihe lacia had been con
cealed, or, at any rate, aolteatd to her. 
She belie»ed him to he ill, and nothing 
more. I saw the poor fellow once or 
twice, hot he never recognised me. He 
had every comfort that bis condition ad
mitted and that money could piocnre (for, 
singularly enough, a relative of his bad 
bequeathed him £18,001, just about the 
time he had lost his love and hia reason) ; 
but he was dangerously road, and bad 
more than once attempted to kill bis at
tendant. I asked the physician whether 
there were any hope of his being cured ; 
upon which that prudent gentleman smil
ed , and remarked that he bed seen as bad 
caeca as that corne round.

reply. 
Mention Augusta, Maine.------Comprising-----

dby goods,
MIULsINEITIY,

■toady Made Clothing,
HATS 8l CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
Oroolxory ware. 

SHELF HARDWARE,

Rock-bottom Prices SpaSpringsHouse
at E. L. HALL’S !

Tbs Tudxbcy or Cbcbch-Goxb*.—Ac
cording to statistlci obtained by a New 
York journal the Episcopalian Is the only 

among the Protestant churches which 
bas kept up In Ha increase with the recent 
growth of that city.

Allowing for no addition of 200,000, or 
16.38 per cent. In the population, during 
the pert fire yews, we find that the com
bined Plot estant denominations, leaving 
ont the Episcopal, have only gained 3.12 
per cent, as against a gain of five tiroes as 
much in population. On the other hand 
the Episcopal church has gained nearly 
one-third or 31.74 per cent.

Next to the Episcopal church comes the 
Presbyteriao, but Its gain Is very email, 
being less than one percent. The Baptist, 
Method 1st, Reformed and Congregational 
are at a stand-still or have laden off since 
1881.

There seems lo be a growing tendency 
toward the Episcopal church because It 
offers a service that la more attractive, 
without ao much regard to the eloquence 
of the clergymen.

The mlolsteia of other denominations 
are beginning to appreciate this, as la 
shown by the fact that at ministerial aaao- 
clation meeting in Toronto Presbyterian 
and other clergymen have declared openly 
and strongly for a liturgicaj service and 
more music.— Toronto Evening Telegram.

A
But I should aa soon ofone

Wilmot Spa Springs, 
Annapolis County.VTEW Carriages, all styles ; Truck Wag- 

-1-N goni, 2 new Harneaees. Rubber Waggon 
Belts, Lap Robes, Floar, Sugar, Tea, and 
Groceries of all kinds.

Country produce taken in exchange.

Egrge 14 cents per dozen.
E. L. HALL.

Best Groceries.
TIN WARE, ETC.

EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL 
LINES.

Eggs for Goods or Gash.
Butter and all Other Produce in Exchange 

Nictaux Falls, May 9th, '87. __

A COMMODIOUS New Motel has just been 
rV built at this famous summer resort,«ml 
fint-claes accommodations can now be fur
nished to 100 guests.

The Spa Water has wonderful medical pro 
parties, and the effect upon people troubled 
with Dyspepsia, Kidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Spinal Complaint, General Debility, and 
other diseases, are ef the most beneficial 
nature, as numerous testimonials will testify.

The Springs are situated at the base ot the 
North Mouatata, aaaid an extensive grove of 
lofty pines, covering seven acres ot ground. 
The surrounding scenery is beautiful, and 
charming walks and drives abound, while the 
Bay of Fundy is distant hut a taw miles. 
Good trout fishing ean be had In the neigh
borhood.

Baths, hot or cold, ean be had al all hours.
Conveyance to Middleton Station at all

beers.

Lawrence town. May Isth, 1887.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
flYHE SCIENCE OF LIFE,
-L the great medical work 

of the age on Manhood,
Nervous and Physical De
bility, Premature Decline,
Errors of Youth, and the 
untold miseries consequent 
thereon, 300 pages, h vo.,
126 prescriptions for all diseases. Cloth, foil 
gilt, only $1.00, by mail, sealed. Illustrative 
sample free to all young and middle-aged 
men. Send now. The Gold and Jewelled 
Medal awarded to the author by the National 
Medical Association. Address P. 0. Box 1895, 
Boston, Mass., or Dr. W, H. PARKER, grad
uate of Harvard Medical College, 25 years’ 
practice in Boston, who may be consulted con
fidentially. Specialty, Diseases of Man. 
Office, No. 4, Bulfraoh St.

BRIDGETOWN came
it to be empty. But she waa there, ailtlug 
at the western window, with » book in herHARNESS STORE! Terms from $5 to $8 per Week, Accord

ing to Booms.
lap. She looked around ; and when aha 
saw it waa I, an expression ca-ne into her 
eyes that—It made me feel the time bad 
come I I had hardly realised how It was 
with roe before ; hot then, everything ex-

The ensuing autumn I went on the Con
tinent for change and recreation ; for I 
missed Spencer more then I should have 
anticipated—more perbape than if he had 
been dead. I renewed my acquaintance 
with Naples end Venice, with Constanti
nople and Madrid ; at last, one spring day, 
I found myself In Purls. Sitting In e cafe 
on the boulevard, I took up n copy of 
QaUgnani, and read In It that Captain the 
Honourable Arthur Taverney had died of 
fever in Bombay. The paragraph added 
that he left a widow and an Infant daugh
ter In England.

I returned to Loudon le Jen*. My 
heart softened towards Mrs. Taverney, and 
I wished to renew my acquaintance with 
her, nod to make that of the little child 
whom Ua father bad nerer seen. I found

Owing to the disappointment of the Spa 
Springs company not bottling on the grounds, 
and not getting furnishing as was expected, 
they will, for thi» season, be free to all.

J. R. HALL, 
Proprietor.

a am stock

LIGHT HARNESSES,
EXPRESS HARNESSES,

TEAM HARNESSES, 
TEAM and HARNESS COLLARS.

i New Home Treatment for the Ou re of Oat- 
arrh, Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fever.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these 
lias axes are contagious, or that they are due to 
the presence of living parasites in the lining 
membrane of the nose and eustachlan tubes. 
Microscopic research, however, baa proved this 
lobes fact, and the result la that a simple rem
edy baa been formulated whereby catarrh, cat
arrhal deafneaa and hay fever are permanently 
oared In from one to three simple application» 
mefe by the patient at home.

ww ATI THE FOLLOWING ;

plained Itself I I began by remarking what 
a pretty little house it waa, and how happy 

might be to live In it ; and so one
IsTOTIOIE.

TCazarOst-Pictures aad Framing In variety, 
Christmas Cards,

one
thing led to another. At last— Ob, she 
was so heavenly swevt I She said theAnd Fancy Goods.

I am also «ailing the Celebrated Raymond 
hewing Machine

A large assortment of
world might laugh at as, but that 1 was 
worth a thousand worlds to her. We walk
ed home with her arm resting on mine ; 

nd "be new moon waa just above the tops

Trunks and Bags, z mtsAwls mOaoHl Inno d'J 1184^

iEHSil
^Tom» eto., (RSV.) G. O. HUEBT1S.

4
'^Oyzo SPECTj^/-JOHN Z. BENT.

Direct from Manufacturer».Bridgetown. Dec. 1885.

John. Ervin, For Sale Low for Cash.
J. W. ROSS. imim YOOfî SIGHT A to it# I inBarrister and Attorney at Lav,

OFFICE, COX S BUILDING.
• What did the Colonel say 

qnlml.
• Oh, he behaved juat aa might have 

been expected,' answered Spenorr, throw
ing back the hair from hia forehead. 
first he took me to task very severely, and 
talked about my having abused his confl 
deuce, and all that. But I would not allow 
him to hold ibat tane with me, and,after a 
while, we got lo talking more reasonably. 
He said be waa Kale's guardian as long aa 
she was under age, and that he could not 
conscientiously let Iter marry me uetll she 
wss beyond hia control. Of course that 
won't he till a year from now. I said that 
1 was prepared to wait, and that I desired 
all the property should he settled on her. 
Then be wanted me to promise not to see 
or correspond with her while the period of 
probation lasted ; bet neither Kate nor I 
would agree to that ; and at last It was ar
ranged that there wes to be oo letters, hot 
that we arc to meet once every month. In 
ihe end he and I parted very polllelv. 
fancy, though, he calculates on Kate's 
changing her mind. If so, he it making a 
great mistake. I treat In her constancy as 
I treat In Heaven I'

BY WEARING THE ONLY

FRANK LAZARUS
[Late of the Firm of Lasarus k Morris.]

tfMarch 27th, 1888.
TWO YEARS LATER.

________I find no unpleasant odor In
Kïte« breath, whteh uaedto effcctothara to ny 
company. No aymptons of Catarrh remained 
aftarthe aeoond application of your remedy.

muBRIDGETOWN03mpU BmwieiSiieclacteiEye-Glasm •Atthe nom
MS, CARD.

W .1VC .FORSYTH
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT R0.3

Office in
LOCAETrS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

her living alone In n small house In Kemp- 
stead. It waa a lovely spot at that time of 
year ; and London, with Us busy season, 
might have been • hundred miles away for 
nil that could be eeen or heard of H. I 
found Mrs. Taverney looking very hand
some in her widow '• dress, end the baby was 
a healthy and energetic little creature, 
with his mother's eyes and link. Our talk 
was friendly and quiet, and mostly kept 
clear of the things that lay nearest to heart 
with both of os ; hot the two men whom 
we did not name trailed behind our words, 
and spoke in our silences. Yet I was 
pained to believe that I detected something 
in her tone occasionally Indicating that 
she held poor Spencer lo be In some way 
the origin of her griefs. • If he bad never 
crossed my path,all would have gone well,' 
seemed to lie the fiat of her feelings.

nillBBB Spectacle» aad Eya-Gla»»»» have 
-L been u»ed for the past 35 year» and 
given in every inatanee unbounded »ati»fae- 
tion. They are Ike heel in Ike ivorld. They 
never tire, and last in say year» without 
ehange.

We
A. H. Dtxw* Ben, «B King fe.W. Toronto, Can.TSjo

HaOffice hour», from 2 to 6 p. m.
61 tf mm le by SAMUEL LKtiti, Wnteh 

Maker and Jeweler, Bridgetown,
Frank Lasaru», manufacturer, 28 Maryland 

Road, Harrow Road, London, England, (Lata 
Lasaru» k Morria, Hartford, Conn.)

No conejtion with nny other firm in 
the Dominion of Cnn ad».

ForApril 2nd, 84. Pari», July 29.— Mra. Blansade, living 
In Rue de Berrl, wna «wakened surly tide 
morning by scream», She found her »on 
Louis, aged aix, withn gosh in his stomach, 
inflicted with a raaor by his brother Al- 
pbons, aged 8. Alphoos cut hie throat 
Irom ear to ear and died soon afterwards. 
Louis is in a prêtai loua condition. Alphoos 
alwsy listed his brother and tried to kill 
him twice before, once by driving a nail In 
bis head with a hammer. He stole the 
raaor
and had it by Ids side In bed.

How Lost, How Restored 1
Aka auHsvsiuiTV BVwy .fieqo 
PUclv WXmiAirrcp-'fa» s frier.

— SOvt. MUtcV—
Halifax Pwfle &0t@/W eo

Hi lr tse Holus St. Hauih* NS.

We have recently published a 
new edition of Br. Uelver- 

■ well’s Celebrated Eeeay 
on the radical and permanent cure (without 
medicine] of Nervoes Debility, Mental aad 
Physieial Incapacity, Impediments to Mar
ring», ate., resulting from excesses.

pm- Price, le a sealed envelope, oaly 4 
cant», or two poitAge stamps.

The celebrated author in thi» admirable 
Essay.elcarly demonstrates,from thirty years’ 
•uaussfnl practice, that alarming conse
quences may be radically enred without the 
dangerous use of internal medicine» or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
at one» simple, certain and effectual, by 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may be, may cure himself 
wheaply, privately and radically.

Bw'This lecture should be in the hands of 
every youth aad every man la the lead.

Address,
The Oulverwell Medical Go.,

SOUTH WME8VILLE
Machine WORKS !

J. I. LLOYD,

em
from a shop, sharpened it last night,

• Why to-night, pntlicnlaily ?’
• Because U Is La favorita—Spencer’s 

I favorite opera. By thle time next year he
will be sitting here beside you. You ex
pect him back In May, don't yon ?'

• I suppose so,' she said dletraltly, lean- j Nothing more an reasonable or unjust could
have been imagined ; but there Is no logic 
in a woman's suffering. I was confirmed 
by this In ay préviens conclusion—that 
she could never have heard of Spencer's

—.—Manufacturer of—— 
SHINGLE MACHINES,

BOX BOARD MACHINES,
CYLINDER STAVE RAWS, 

STAVE PLANERS,
STAVE JOINTERS,

HEADING BOUNDERS of various sty tea, 
BUZZ PLANEBS, BTC. 71y

To Loan! On ap Average.
It Is said that during the lifetime of the 

average roan he will endure about 600 days 
sickness. Th# best way to reduce your 
average le to use Burdock Blood Bitter» 
whenever the system requires a tonic
regulating and cleansing medicine. /-

Money on Beal Estate Security.
J. G. H. PARKER, 

Solicitor.
Bridgetown, Oct. 27tb, '87. tf

log away from me and rippling her fan.
• It Is n long time for him to have been 

exiled from you,' continued I ; but I 
hope,' I went on, looking at her, • that 
be will not have been away Ion long I*

At first 1 thought the 
nore my allusion ; evidently she was not 
thankful to me lor making U. Bot pgsm-

Now, although I would not for the
__The! money is cheap Is proven by the world have bed Spencer suspect U, I must

Mies of Ihe recent Issue of Monoton's 6 that I w$a a good deal of the Colon-
per cent, town debenture4, and the fact 
that New Glasgow is floating a loan for 
water morts at 4} per oeni.

J, It. OWEN,
____ _______________________

Children Cry tor Pitcher’s Castorla.

si's way of thinking as regarded Miss 
Mastern. I knew something of her She 
was a fine, handsome, wholesoipe girl, 
with an a#4oci*tio no*;, and a complexion

BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent.

United States Cental Agent. 
Annapolis, Get. 4th, 1882—

going to ig. e of her;

to *•«I Amro Mb. New Yerk. Pent Otoe Box, «5. • ■* ,r
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WEEKLY MONITOR.•• NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.New Advertisements.Lon.—A out containing a pair ol kqI 
rimmed apecleclea. A suitable rerMmjk 
will I» paid for their ratura by MiiMt 
ntaRaudolph.

PaoriarY Chi a si.— Mr. Timothy !■ 
glee, Jr., has putobaeed the reeldenotrag 
the late Mr. Edwin Morse.

Whit ass Yod Goure re no with Hi* |
Last week J. W. Beckwith advanced*] 
price of Egg* to 17 cents par dosen, "IF 
this week be has made a still further 
vaoee on them. *+*

Ottawa, July 31 .—The appointment of 
the Hon. Edgar Dewdner as Minister of 
the Interior and of Mr. John Haggart, M.
P. for Lanark, as Poetmaster General, is 
officially confirmed.

—W. W. Saunders offers great bargains 
for 30 days to make room for Fall Goods.
Trouting gear of all kinds at cost. In 
Hals, Caps, Boots and Shoes the low prices 
will astonish you. Adv. next week, ll

—An Ottawa despatch of yesterday 
says :

The work of revising Dominion voters 
lists bas been postponed until next Msy.
It Is expected the the old lists now being 
set up at the printing bureau will be ready 
in about five mouths.

Boston, August 4.— Captain McKay, of 
the steamer Olivette, at this port to-day
from Bar Harbour, reports at 8 40 last ■* ,
night, 8 mile north by east of Matinloue rpRNDERS will be received at the oMee of 
he passed the loggias timber ship In tow, A the Clerk ef the Municipality of Anna- 
makmg very fair progress, probably live polls up to Friday the 3J'‘ of 
miles au hour. The wind'was southwest Gtotafiteon. for supplying the foHo.lng

Shad.—Shad have struck lu quite pïen» I HI S H O U 8 ©
tifully during the past w^k ®r two and BHd town> for term of twelve months 
some quite large catches have bmn Bade. 18eptember ut, 1888;
Ae many as 600 and 600 have been taken r
In some welre at one tide. We hoj « they riowv. me *
,11. oonllnn. to lac,cm. In number.-^ Wear. àgUmm^.[osEniuM* Velto. 
dimm! ' ^ - L Con! Meal, klfn dried,] per bbl.

-A great advance on Eggs ut John 
Lockett’s this week. *>Local and Other Matter.

.«,* «W-. to oo. r-
«hunts that they follow the oustom —Hewe'e olrei» will travel the Ir (his year.
which to being adopted 1® Ter7 vinaee this year. received samples of
IS? ŸhSyïïl oftirow^* ur-i-B... Ur. M.llor.o'S>.“™ j™' | fin.«i.r.n..,ro.o b, Mr. Wm.

«' ®Vl-] A> Btfcop, of W1IH.in.lon.

sgS&ygrgar&
^ 2STÜ'- Sft*SSSSS-îU o« *“»*TTL.«'elonh but say half- t0 limited -anew this week we are Mabinb Examination.-Geo. W. Croe* 

wt etahL w eve® nine o’oloek. Under obliged to hold over until next «•«•- eup. ol Bear Hirer, h,, be#" *r*w‘ef ! 
fKmtoirt pmeot provailmg here. _ Evangelist D. L. *•»!**»»•<by tbe
EZSSf«~ « UU “ •!îven Mood, to doming to the lower provio- Bo.rd at St. John, N. B. 
o'clock very frequently, en<* U,n,' eee and will make a tour through them, -John Lockett has decided to «leur 
rather the exception than the rule ^ .t Halifax. the balance of Summer Dree. Goode.
U eee any of them eloae before ton ... rh„,le_ ... Ladies’ sod Children's Silk and Lisle
m'eloek It is simply a mstter of eus- -In the suit of T. V\ ChMley «• Hun Shades, Men’s and Boye'
£2£i habit' tTU ono keop. Mrs. Joa.ph Ctork Mgd .t the ImJ JtoTt'bS®tat. * »
____ l„l# a|i must, in order to obtain term of the Supreme coon, ju g

of the current trade. People hM been given 1er the defendant, 
living in the country, and even those _Meeeri w. A, Black and J. A. 
in the lown loevo many of their par- p tar of Halifax have applied to the 
oheaee to be made quite tote «the department of marine for the

ing, knowing that they will tied all ( of Island for ranching and
(ho atoroa open. Now If our merchan u purp0,ee.
Mralv £“vUho«Tor oiling, and all -Our foreman, Mr. R. Miller had 
nbida by the agreement, buyers would the misfortune lo seriously jtm 
qSîe wily fall Into the habit of mak- hi. fingers in one of our job preaeoa 
S Mr purohaaoa earlier. None l..t week, and It he. laid him off from 
would suffer lo* of euetom, le* 0,1 work lor a week or ao. 
would be burned, and in vVn!®' —A temporary agreement has been 
lo* fuel, more time would be bed tor ntered into between tbe Government 
reoreation, or privelo buainees. euob a» #oë th# So,e Hoc tie S. 8. Co. for tbe
posting books,or oorr*pondenoo,olarke eontjnusnoe of the Secret between
would bave mere time for 1 Digby and St. John. Tbe mail subsidy

ia «—iawWb h. \u * be same, flO.W» per year.
our wrehaots meet'together and die- PiBsoHAt.-John Whe«look, E*q a

themselves 7 native of this plaoo, now of Now I ork, 
wee here ou a visit last week, in com- 
p*oy with hie wife and family. Mr.
Wbeelook is a eon of tbe late Joseph 
Wbeelook, Esq., and left ‘••re when 
quite a young mon. He ia looking 
well.

Ik W#Ug glwttar. MONEY TO LOANijSfirr* Vfidw.
WSDHESDAY, AUGUST 8th, HM

ON RIAL ESTATE.
Apply to the undersigned, 

L. 8. MORSE.

of feel

un»

H
aBridgetown, Augmt Tth, 1888. 0oTo Arrive for m■ EhSATURDAY, August 11th, I tti 0)

▲ Freeh Lot of i <1"OORANGES, R =4
5

h
Cm0 o <ePEACHES,

PLUMS AND GRAPES.
Family orders promptly attended to.

McCormick,

00o MS

CO B o— A prominent baker of Halifax 
named James Miller, baa cleared oot, it 
is reported. Cause, ttoeoelal diffieul- 
tl*.

Fir&t door eaët of Powt QjJîoê, sz;CÛTENDERS! o<—On the Slst ult., the safe of T. D. 
Harris. Aylwford, w* blown open and 
about $125 abstracted. No elue to the 
thieves. An organ lied effort should 
be made by tbe bueine* men to get on 
the track of the robbers who are orb 
dently professionals.

_Thu governors of Kings College have
passed a resolution agalnkt consolidation, 
and have decided to resocllate the chair 
of foreign languages.

cd
o M bfl Ao cH &Zïï ES

0 «s
X - Em

fl

§m
cd—AA Wu *■ wwJVL %jaw»« tout, that 1. W 

Beckwith keeps double tbe stock of Boot* 
and Shoes end the heat variety of any 
store in the County. Bargains are to be 
bad In some line* of Summer Goods, lo 

be made for Fall

ti

wNew Advertisements. tiroeerlee i
sheet, good quality. 

Pepper, per lb. 
Csndlei, per lb. 
Kerosene Oil, per gal., 

per auk.
Soup, per lb.
Kioe, per lb.

Mol uses, per gel., per 
hofih'd, Barbadees. 

Brown Sugar, per lb., 
r owl.

Liverpool, per

<

&i3j
eue* the matter among 
Wo feel almoet positive that the major
ity at I*at would readily fall m witn 
such a movement, for It oertniuly np* 

if there to all to gam and little

-o MStdNotice of Assignment.order that room may 
Stock.

Clbmsiitsw)bt.—J.
Clemenleport. Annapolis uo., 
our office for exhibition, some eemplea of 
minérale found by himself and W. 0. 
Shaw, in Annapolis County. Among the 
* ample* were one of the asbestos, the first 
that we remember having seen as found in 
Nova Scot la. Tbe specimen Is a piece ol 
« float.” Rome geleua ore Is in the lot, 
the pieces having come out of small veins 
found oulcropplog. The specimens can 
be seen at our office. We would like to 
hear whetbei asbestos has been found In 
other parts ol the Province.—Untie.

cdh *
Salt. C/DHA. McCellunt, of 

baa left at o 0bag.peers as
to lone. J^OTICBJs hereby given ^that Charles fh

Kings, miller, hu by deed of usigmuent 
dated the 7th day of August. 1888. assigned 
to me all his property in trust for the general 
benefit ef hie creditors, subjeet to certain 
preferential elalme. Creditors desiring to 
execute the same must do to within ninety 
days from tbe date thereof. Said deed 
lies at the office of John Mr.in. Esq., 
of Bridgetown, Sotieitor, where the same 
may be inspected end executed by oreditors.

Dated et Bridgetown, this 7th day of 
August, 1888.

Salt, table, par bag. 
Ten, per lb., one half I 0

I cd goWahtxd.—Three lone of Good W*h« 
ed Wool, at Randolph's. lf

-The Yarmouth Street Railway 
has been formed and the line

-Apropos of n^wpaper reporters, 
John Cod man, writ* a good anecdote 
ol one in the l*t Omluty. 1» »• !'*•“ 
with a number of other. **
Father Taylor, the «.lever old Methodist 
*ilor preacher. The latter, as ta well- 
known, had ways of doing things pecu
liarly hie own. He w* both quaint
“o^Tds"''when Father Taylor was 

preaching in a certain church.’’a new. 
peper reporter came in rather Uie, 
alter the pews were all tilled, and men 
were sitting on the pulpit 
Father Taylor saw him, and celled out 
in a loud voioe ; ' Com# up here. Mc
Lean and ait down on tbe nota. no- 
Lean accepted tbe invitation, and it 
might be supposed that he was •<>»•' 
what disconcerted when Father I ay lor 
turned to him and aaid. • Now get up 
and pray you sinner I’ But nothing dia- 
concert* a newspaper reporter. He 
arose unabashed end offered e very 
creditable prayer, in which, ae be bed 
been a Milor bimeelf, be introduced 
suitable nautical phraseology, and ooo- 
cluded by commending to the mercy of 
Heaven, * this whole sinlul crew, and es
pecially* the skipper.’ "

■H
•to V

Beef i
Beef, per lb., per side. 5Z5 OThe oommittee do not bind themsstvus to 
aeeept the lowest or any tender, nod nil arti
cles furnished to be subjeet to the Inepeetion 
of undersigaed oommittee.

A. V1DITO,
W. H. YOUNG,
JNO. W. PIGGOTT.

Bridgetown, August 8th, 1888.________

§company _ 
will be in operation this fall. The care 
will run from Churoh Hill to Milton 
Ponde at tiret, tbe line to be extended 
to other localities later on.

cd
— The New Glasgow Chronicle says : 

A disgraceful etory, vouched for by one 
of the parti* connected, has reached 
ue. from Thor burn, by which a family 
i. broken up. We will only state that 
the trouble has been caused through 
rum And religion*

—A* tbe eeboooer Carrie, of Bear 
River, Capt. Anthony, was entering the 
harbor of Rockland, on Wednesday the 
8th inet., she struck a rook end imme
diately sank. The vessel and cargo 

total loss, but the crew were

STEPHEN TAYLOR,
* Assignee.JrutiMBNVT FOB DllNDiMT. — IU the Bait 

of Alex. Oswald., tt. al., and Je*. H. Whit- 
roau, of Lawrenceiown. tried at the last 
term of the Supreme Court, Hie Honor 
Judge Weatherbe rendered the following 
judgment :

m in tbit cut I find Ihsl the store io 
question is a chattel ; and was purchased 
by De feudal-1 from Warwick, end accepted 
by Defendant as owner, from Warwick as 
vendor on the 7th day of Merch.

I also find that Oswald notified Warwick 
before such sale ti-nt be would not have 
the store, end would have noth lag to do 
with further negotiations, and Whitman, 
Defendant, had notice of this before such 
sale.

Boots&ShoesC. S. PHINNEY, SSH5
W Bath Brothers’

Livery Stables
BRIDGETOWN.

$i
"OBUS lo thank hti numerous customers 
IJ for tkelr very liberal patronage in the 
past, and to announce that he will eontinue 
to sell at a

ONE DOLLAR LESS

INTERNATIONAL 8. S. CO.

AT

MURDOCH t NEILY’S.Cash Discount of 10 per cent.were a 
saved.

Lbotcrs. — Mr. H. E- Wilson, will 
deliver a lecture in the Bsptiel Church 
at Clarence, on Thursday evening,
August the 9tb. Subject, -«Travels in 
tbe West." Mr. Wilson is one of our 
Annapolis County beys, and Principal 
of Longmont High School, Col. The 
lecture will be worth hearing.

—The annual meeting of the Annat 
poli* County Union Sunday School 
ventioo will be held in Clemenleport, 
on Friday, tbe 21st ol Sept., instead of
the 14th, ^P^^rS-vratton e^^isfarm. Ha, land.

Secty. Convention. Hebfon toSt

John last week per schr. Watchman which 
sold for $1.40 cl*, per bbl. G-aln is just 
splendid and bids fair lo be a very tine 
crop E. B. Foster has a piece of corn 
bard to beat standing nearly four feet high 
and the spindles Jest starting.

Fish has been very scarce tbe last week 
considerably k»tow tbe

vNtRy STA|?lf
Special Notice !

JUST RECEIVED:

airs Boots and Shoes,

w1wrvduring the months of August and September 
and challenges n comparison of quality and 
prices with the lowest in the County.

-r
I find judgment for Detendaot with 

costs. " EVERYALL

SPRING i SUMMER 'oJL*»
GOODS I

Disposed of At Cqst .1
FOR CASH ! . 1 i

FOR

aMUfSDIlHampton Items.
A Six.-While fish ere selling at 

high price in New York- 
but people of

XTTK have purehaeed from Mr. F. FitiRan 
VV dolph the entire stock and good will 

of his Livery Stable Business, and the Livery 
Stable Stook of Mr. W. J. Gleneross, and are 
therefore in a position to furnish the most 
Stylish Turnouts that can be desired.
Passengers conveyed to all parts 

of the country at Reason
able Rates.

BostoNHaying is pretty well under way and 
coming iwtter than was expected. Some 
are getting more than lest year, but gener
ally rptiakiug it I* * .holt crop. Th" 

y V has the lightest

a very
so high that none 
means can purebaee them, wholesale 
dealer» base tone of fish spoil on their 
bend*, and are obliged to have them 
carted away ae offal. They say it i* the 
fault of tbe retail dealers who combine 
io keep tbe price at a certain figure. 
They sell to certain regular customer* 
and buy about a certain supply ell Ibe 
time. No mailer whether fish «re 
plentiful or a*roe the price among the 
retailors romaine the seme. It seems 
singular that such a state of things » 
allowed to exist. It ia hard when bsb 

that the healthful article

eon
'UKriK Goods were ordered sometime ago, 

but owing to tbe delay Ia getting them 
are now compelled to push them off at a AND

SLIGHT tllNiti m COST,
DIRECTtbn 13ib of Sept. , j!*o make room for our heavy fall

Si of jSr~f ordere eoon to arrive.
HM®*’ MURDOCH A NE1LY.

Fresh Egg* considered as eaeh.
Any quantity of seeks weighing 31 

tbe dosen wanted during the mi 
August.

Property still In the market for sale 
rent.

I TEAMS IN WAITING AT ALL TRAINS *1— Under »h* auepio* of tbe ladies 
of tbe Presbyterian Church of Bridge
town, Rev. Ebenrser Roe* will deliver 
a lecture in Viotoria Hall on Thursday 
evening, August 9th. at 8 
Subject Some Troublesome Girl». 
Admission 15 cents, in aid of tbe organ 
land

Single or Double Teem, for Wedding 
Parties Pwrmisbed at Hbort Aiotlee 
and Pitted up in Beat Style.to FROM eAnnapolis

“NEW BRUNSWICK,”

July 30tb, 1888.

BRIDGETOWNParadise, August 8th, 1888. Special attention will be given to the wants 
of Commercial Men.

CUtl* Hint.Band Jxcursiare olentiful 
of diet ebeuld be kept beyond the

» by such a oom
nicni. 11.8. BATH.W. C. BATH.

Rtmf*of ny more EXECUTOR S SALE.— Disbytsroa MWU J----
exouisioniaU this summer than any 

The steamer Flashing
The school house bee just been treated 

with an excrllrnt coat of white paint and 
** it pits en etévaled ground it makes a

The Bridgetown Brass Band will give
THE STAUNCH, COMMODIOUS SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER-The press very generally are nd yo

wling n reform in our postal syetom, to 
tbe extent that a two cent toiler post
age be aubelituted for the three cent 
rate at present existing. Oer neigh
bor* over tbe border sometime since 
reduced their rate to two cent*, and 
made tbe weight limit at this postage 
one one*. The experience of the 
United States Post Office Department 
is that tbe reduction bee but litile, if

rhe re-

EXCURSION TO DIGBY I
—OB —

THURSDAY, August 16th,

past season, 
arrived there on Thursday afternoon 
with 150 excursionist* from Esstport, 
St. Stephen, St. Andrews, and Grand 
Manan. They sailed to return yes 
terday. The hotels of the lown were 
well filled on Thursday night.- Chron
icle.

TV BK SOLD ATDicti appearance.

Public -Auction,Annapolis Items.
Having been Thoroughly Overhauled, end had New Boiler end Surface Condenser 

placed In her, end also Newly Furnished throughout, will leave
l*iovr nil Iliiiifpa—IIolM fubt I® 

Hie Best.
on the premises at Round Hill, in the 

County of Annapolis, on
en the schooner A. M. Holt, which will be 
towed down and back by the steam tug Eva 
Johnson.

All are invited. A good time may be 
expected.

Owing io the continued dull weather, 
lisying progresses very slowly. Ravages 
by gras-hoppers upon the marshes al 
Round Hit! nod vicinity are quite serious. 
Largo flocks ol crows that |trey upon them 
somewlial «hiuiiii.h Ho ir numbers. The 
turkey shoebt also be 11,cord on to fatten.

Mrs J Bi'ul.nrr and f.miiy have re- 
Mrs B. will

Monday, September 3rd, ’88Annapolis ïsï Boston
Tuesday *55 Saturday,

DIRECT— Gaudaur and McKay defeated 
Teemer and Hamm by tire lengths in 
the double scull race for $2 500 * side 
on Saratoga Lake, on Friday laat. A 

sent to Gaudaur

g®*Wi have a full line of Tke Bett Grocer 
to be found in the market.

^•-Remember the Finest Goods hold the 
best trade.

at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.
■piîRSU ANT to a license granted by the 
-L Judge of Probate, in and for the County 
of Annapolis, all the estate, right, title and 
interest of William Jestings, deceased, of, in, 
and to thafr certain lot of

Tickets 50 cts.any, reduced the revenue, as 
duet ion in price at onoe had the onset 
of increasing the amount of letters 
mailed. What bolds good in the ex
perience of our neighbors, should result 
the seme with ue. The expeiintent is 
certainly worth trying, and wear# firm 
|y convinced it is hot a matter of time 
before it will be tried.

EVERYto be had at J. W. Beckwith's, A. D. Camer
on's and of the Band Committee.

Vessel will start at sharp seven, a. in., and 
return same day, at same hour in the even
ing.

The vessel bas just been painted, and is ss 
elesn as a new pin.

bogus telegmm was 
just before the race, which staled that 
bis wife was dying ; but although it 
worried him greatly it did not bare tbe 
intended effroi of unfitting him for tbe 

The sender will he ferreted out

p. m., alter arrival of ibe Express Train from Halifax, Calling at Digby.
Returning leave, Commercial Wharf, Beaton, at 8 30 every MONDAY and 

THURSDAY morning.______________

Fare from W. k A. Railway Stations

turned home from Boston. 
rebuild upon me elle ol oer former resi
dence, destroyed by Ihn tire of May, 1888.

We welcome to our m>d»t Principal Me- 
Vicar, of tbe grammar school, who bas 
rented the Snow properly, and has removed 
his family here from Mills Villsge.

The Methodist Sunday School picnics to 
day, (Wednesday) at Shaw Point, Clem
en tsport. Steam lug Eva Johnson convey 
mem thither.

The Méthodiste of Clementepott held e 
very enjoyable picnic et Point Pleasant 
farm, formerly the Col. Ray property, 
but now occupied by that well known and 
genial character, J. H. Salter, who offers 
his commodious grounds to all respectable 
pleasure seekers.

Mr. W. Rlordau has added a story lo tbe 
height of bis bulldiog that very much 
improves its sppeerance.

The populsr 8. 8. New Brunswick, lies 
oot varied ten minutes In tbe time of her 
arrive! at this port from Boston on her last 
several trips. Capt. Colby loses no time 
on the route.

A trial is requested of our

Teas and Coffees, LAND,
which are recognised to be the best in tewn. situate at Round Hill, and bounded and 

desert bed as follows :—
Commencing at » stake and stones to the 

northward of the Horaenall Barn (so sailed) 
on Joseph Wiers’ east line, thence runniog 
southerly along the said Joseph Wier's line 
end William Brennan’s east line to the first 
eross fence running aeross the Starratt lot 
•o called, and to the southward of the north
east corner of the said William Brennan's 
land, thence easterly along said cross fesee 
to Alexander Dargie’s west line, thence 
northerly along Dargie’s west line to the 
third fence poet in the said Dargie’s line fence 
on the top of the hill on the south side of 
Squaw Hill, so called, thenee westerly in a 
direct line to the first mentioned boundary, 
containing fifty acres, more or less, with all 
the buildings and appurtenances thereto be
longing, reserving thereupon a right 
through the above described land.

Said lands will be sold subjeet to a lea.o 
which expires on the first day of November, 
A. D 1888.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time of 
■el*, remainder on delivery of deed.

SAMUEL B. BANCROFT, 
Kxeeutor. 

SU33

Advantages Gained by traveling on 
this Route :

1st, Lowest Fares!
2nd, No Changes ! ! 

3rd, First-Class Cuisine ! ! !

race, 
if poesible. COAL! COAL! SPICES! ONE DOLLAR LESS—A tire in Halifax this week gutted 
the tomber end shoe finding store of 
James Grant. Mr. G. wa( et bis board
ing place when the fire occurred. On 
reaching tbe burning building be went 
in to hie safe, but found that it had 
been opened and all tbe contents, con
sisting of books, about $100 In money, 
and a nils of band for $171, bad been 
taken therefrom, 
worth a bo tit $9,000, insured for $3 000.

— It is a sad spectacle to eee n brainy, 
high-gifted man sink into idiocy 
simply ihtough e neglect of the

rules of bealih. In such oases 
is a curee instead of

than by any other reate.

RETURN TICKETS

Two Dollars Less !
■On Saturday* tbe right to call at St John for [«mongers is reserved.'

We do not handle compounds — all oar 
PURE. We wsr-Tu srrlye in a few days, a cargo of spieet are ABSOLUTELY 

rant them in package or bulk.
com

Best Smith aii Bora Coalmon
bruin power 
tbe blMaing it was intended to be. 
Take lor malenoe, Bartley Camp
bell, the clever playwright, and actor. 
He bad unqnMtionable abilities, but 
mental overwork reduced bim to a 
elate of lunacy, end bis lest breath wae 
drawn within Ibe walla of a lunatic 
asylum. He was a complete wreck. 
One of bis play*. « «y%T Partner 
brought bim in #15,00. Nature will 
not be cheated out of her dues.

CANNED GOODS.All those wanting same will please leare 
their orders at one* with

H. FRASER. Of all descriptions. e»« :—Corned Beef, 
Peas, Tomatoes, Peaohes, Pears, Pineapples. 
Salmon, Finnen Buddie, Corn, Lu neb 
Tongue, Lobsters, and Oysters, all from the 
best packers. Remember we are determined 
to lead in the above goods.

KtilUr’c Marmalude, Jane, and JcHicc, of
all descriptions, and all other brands.

PICNIC PARTIES will do well to give us 
a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Saucet and Ketchupt of all kinds.
In P1CKLKS, we have constantly on hand 

Capt. White’s, Batty’s, Nabob. K. Lasenby A 
Sons, and Morton’s. Also piokles in bulk.

8 Y It UPS of all kinds from the best makers. 
Also the celebrated Monserrat Lima Fruit 
Juiee.

SPECIAL FEATURE :—
Baggage examined, by Customs Officers, on board the Boat,before arriving lu Boston 

and Annapolis, thus avoiding unnecessary delay aftor landing.
H. B. SHORT, Agent, Dtoby.

•qçr. H. KILBY, Agent, Commercial Wharf, Boston.

Hie stock wee
Also for sale

Artists’ Materials and Shoeaukerb’ 
Materials,

with his usual stock of Iron, Paints, Oil, 
and Hardware.

R. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis.—The supply of small fruits raised in 
this province te steadily increasing year 
by year. The railroad receipts this 
year show an unprecedented quantity 
brought into this market ae compared 
with the corresponding date in any pre 
vions year, and it is understood that en 
equal if not greater ratio of increase 
has taken place in the export trade. 
The oultivafore are getting alive to the 
fact that the raising of small fruits is 
safe and remunerative, involving a 
eomparatively small outlay, and yield
ing quick returns. - Chronicle.

of .way
2 Farme^for Sale 2 ALWAYS

To the Front.Money to Let.— Wonderful indeed is the human 
mind. Among all its achievements, 
perhaps there ere none much more 
marvellous than tbe manner in which 
it trains the physical structure lo 
triumph over what at first appear 
to be totally insuperable obstacles.
Many of our reader» have no doubt 
beard of tbe little girl Helen Ketller, 
of Alabama, who i* blind, deal 
and dumb. It could scarcely be 
conceived that one so terribly _af
flicted could be taught anything, 
yet this little girl baa been taught to
read. Write, eew, converse (w.th her ,
fingers of ooutse). She can also dance, portion of tbe gearing ot tbe machine 
and play and is a very lovable, bright to strike Mr. DeWitt on the bvok of Ibe 
and active child. head a little below tbe ciown, infiioting

an ugly gash and knocking him sense
less, in which condition be ley for an 
hour or more. He wee also irjured 
in bis right arm. Fort Jnetely hie in
juries tboogh eeveie ere not serious, 
and be is now able to resume work 
again.

The servant man wae also in the 
barn at ibe time of tbe aceident. end 

ol tbe blocks struck tbe soaffold-

NE containing 200 acres, more or leas, 
and one 150 acres, more or loss. 

Address

Clarence, July 24th, 88.

oW. H. Bank* toft on yesterday's boat 
for Boston to purchase a preee and outfit 
for a new paper to be started at Caledonia 
Corner, (jueens County. The residents 
there promise him a welcome reception 
The place is booming, and a live paper 
will help along and swell the tide of pros
perity rolling over that region.

Two miner* who had been working at 
tbe Graves mine were arrested here end 
tried before Justice R. Harris, on Friday 
sod Saturday last, for stealing gold, some 
of which was found upon them, and was 
Identified by Mr. Graves * coming from 
bis mines. It appeared a clear case of 
theft, but upon tbe gold being returned 
the eocueed were discharged. It le gener
ally thought that they should have been 
taught a lesson in tbe Inter*! of justice.

At a meeting of tbe rate-payers of this 
town held on the 26th Inst. In tbu Court 
House, It wae unanimously decided to 
have the water works constructed * eoon 
as possible. Mr. Forbes, 0 K., having teo 
commended Alla* River, as most eligible 
for adequacy and purity of water, It wu 
decided to have the water brought from 
this source. 'The meeting wee character
ised by a unanimity of feeling that was In a 
great measure doubtless doe lo the recent 
diseelrooefire. A committee wee appointed 
to prepare q bill In accordance with the 
expressed wishes of the ratepayers, to be 
presented to the legislature at Its next sea- 
• ion, authorising the construction of the 
same and empowering them to borrow 
money to carry out the project, subject to 
a vote of a poll to lie held for that pur
pose. Tbe estimated cost of the proposed 
works will be about $22,600.

Apply to T. D. Buggies & 
Sons.

H. I. MUNRO,
milK Subseriberis bow in receipt of over 
L THREE CAR LOADS of

tf Round Hill, July 31st, 1888.
E. M. BONNBTT.tf New Model

BUCKEYE MOWER,
ITHACA AND TIM RAKES,

BOUGHTPURE
Schooner

A. M. HOLT,
CAPT. 0. R. GRAVES,

FLOUR ! BEFORE;ADVANCE!Aooidknt.—Mr. James K. DeWitt, of 
this town met with a severe accident on 
Friday of last week. He was at work 
in hia hern, unloading hay with a ma
chine fork, when through some means 
the horses started, which Mused some

LIQUIDWe have constantly on hand the •' Crown 
of Gold,” admitted to be the best family flour 
in the market, also other sad cheaper grades. 
Cormneal, Oatmeal, Feeding Flour and Shorts. —consisting of—

33 Two Horse Mowers, I S7 Ithaca Rakes and 
38 One Horse Mowers, | 10 Tiger Rakes,
And is prepared te fill all orders promptly and 

at prices to suit the times.

Tbe subscriber has just received 
TWO CAR LOADS OFHouse Paint,SUGARS ! FLOUR, MEAL & 

Feeding Flour,
Both Granulated and Refined, and best 

grades of M0LA8SKSe|oneteotly on hand.
boil— Talk about newspaper men

» The late Hev. B. P. Koe
The t.uekeye is ooneeded by all to be the 

standard Mower. Its unprecedented sueeeas ia 
due te its oom 
Messrs. Frost A

Will ply between St. John and Bridptown, 
as a paeket for the remainder of the season.

Freight reasonable and all goods carefully 
bandied.

She will leave Bridgetown on the first trip 
on the 17th tnst. tf

A lull line ofing down, 
disposed of all hie considerable pro 
pertj in a will that contained ten line*.

Which were purchased before the present 
advanee in priées, and he is thus enabled to 
sell et Lover Price* than these articles can 
be landed for from St John.

CROCKERYWARE tness and simplicity, 
have succeeded in 

making improvements that have enabled their 
Mower to out distance other makes of the 
same style. For instanes, the Tilt is perfect, 
and has proved so successful that other 
manufacturers have striven to eopy and yet 
be sufficiently nnltke to avoid the law. The 
Pitman protector with adjusting thread, 
whilst preventing the Pitman rod from Injury 
by coming in contact with obstructions, forms 
a powerful front brace and keeps the eutter bar 
in line and prevents its sagging backward,thus 
ensuring true and free play at the knife. Our 
Rakes while second to none are superior ia 
many respects. Illustrated catalogues mailed 
free upon application. Extras tor these and 
other makes always on hand. For farther in
formation, ete., apply to GEORGE L. MON
ROE, General Agent for Annapolis County, or 
to the subscriber,

i pacte 
Wood

on hand and constantly arriving, whieh will 
be told Low for Cash.

All our goods are first-slats and ere being 
sold at low as inferior grades. We strive not 
to match but to exeel. NO FLIES.

non motto :—
‘Small Pro®ta am® quirk Belarus.'

$1.50 
per Imperial Gallon,

FOR SALE

—Annapolis bns dwided to put ins good 
water system as will he teen by ibe report 
of our correspondent. This is the right 
move end wo heartily congratulate the in
habitants of our aister town upon the very 
sensible course they have token.

— The other day while two email 
Henlsport lnde were having a lew words 
in dispute, one of them suddenly 
whipped out e email pocket knife end 
buried the blade deeply in tbe thigh ol 
hie opponent, Inflicting an ugly wound.

—General Philip Henry Sheridan, one 
of tbe most noted men in the civil war 
of tbe Uoited State», died on the 5tb 
Inet., after a lingering illneee. A few 
moo the before hie d*th he was ap
pointed commander- upebief of the 
army.

—Just received at John Lockett's, 1 
of Ball'* and Dr. Gilbert’s

—: ALSO:—The Next 30 Days.one
ing upon which he stood and com
pelled him to make a» leap to save 
turns. II. On regaining bin feet and 
looking around he saw Mr. DeWitt 
lying unconscious, with blond stream 
ing from tbe wound in hia bead. 
Picking him up he started for tbe 
bouse. Tbe watch dog seeing the 
condition bis master wee in evidently 
thought be wae being mauled by the 
servant man, ae be grabbed the lat
ter and held bim fast, and bed it not 
been lor Mr*. DeWitt coming up 
and driving the dog away the mao 
would likely have fared very badly.

SALT & LIME
always on hand.

In order to make room for my SHAFNER A DIXON. A fall line of
Ready-Made Clothing,

For men and boys, whieh I can sell from $8 
to $18 per salt.

Fall Goods, FOR SALE. ATI will sell any of the goods now on hand at 
priées it will be hard to compete with. Two new first class

$506 WORTH OFSH1PUI1Piano-box Waggons,
AMHERST BOOTS ail SHOES,FOR NET CASH : Belonging to the estate of William H. 

Burns, nn insolvent debtor.
A. C. VanBUSKIRK,

Agricultural Warehouse,
Kingston Station.♦ E. J. MORSE,

Assignee.
All rise, and quality j all hand made and 

warranted.
June 25th, 1888.$1 0013} H*- bright refined Sugar for 

Best Tea in tbe market
3 !b*. baking soda
4 bare Ltnndrv Soap 
Paths White Cotton Warp

W. D. SHEEHAN,
The American Tailor

Tbe Failure of the Scott Act. 41121.38 Acadia S. S. Co.,.12 W. H. MILLER„ . „ The But. B. B. Keefer, of Toronto, a
Port Lome Items. popular Ontario Temperance orator, te en.
il II Kw«»»t and ladv naid nounced to speak oo “ The Failure of the The Rev. B. H. Sweet end It J pa Boott Ac,.. tn the Court House, Bridge.

Sunday1* Thé RTgenttoman pr*cbed ^SpU^rogro»»."^ ».*,

in the morning end lectured in the en<j recitations will be supplied by
evening to large audiences. prof jj_ p>, Morgan, the blind sieger and

An organ bw been placed in the Port bh,gmed daughter Lillie Fairy, only 12 
Lome meeting house. jrars 0f ege the wonderful child vocalist.

The ladles of the sewing oiroles are Tbe Guelph Mercury says 
busy making arrangements for the Tw Apart from thé merits of Rev. Mr. Keef- 
Meeting which is to take place on er a* a lecturer, everyone should go and 
WednMday, Aug. 22od. hear Prof. Morgan and his little daughter.

The hay crops are light, but some- Their singing Is very sweet, and their 
What better than Was expected. voices harmonise wonderfully. This

We are expecting to have mom warm little girt is a prodigy of the most plowing
sort

.13 JUST BSCS1VSD :

1000 rolls ROOM PAPER, in all the teem 
fashionable tints and designs.

80 barrels of GUANO, whieh Is elaimed to be 
the best and cheapest fertiliser manufee- 
tured.

NETS and all kinds of Fishing Gear eoa- 
stantly on hand.

$1.10
—will sell—

SUMMER DRESS GOODS, GINGHAMS, 
SHIRTINGS, PARASOLS, HOSIERY, 

GLOVES, and balance of BUM
MER MILLINERY, READY 

MADE CLOTHING k

BOOTS and SHOES
ot every description at

Greatly Reduced Prlcee
During Ike monlk August i*«f.

Call early, as gotid bargain may be ex 
pasted.

li (LIMITED.)Connu. has removed to
HIS NBW SHOP

at the Corner of
Granville 4 Court Sts",

Opposite A. D. Cameron's Store, where he 
will show e Fine Line of

Scotch and Inglleh Checks 
and Suitings,

Scotch and English Trouser
ings, le frtev ”lrtjre

. D.lUtE

—The letwt about Hon. Edward 
Blake is that he will return to Canada 
in poorer health than when be left. 
He w* benefited by hia sojourn in 
Italy, but on ranching England his old 
trouble became * bed * ever, and 

then there b*

Flour and Feed rTIHE Annual Meeting of the shareholders 
JL „f the Acedia Steamship Company, 

Ltd., for tbe Election of Directors and tram, 
action of other business, will be held in the 
RINK BUILDING, at Anwpolis, en
TUESDAY, 28th August, next,

at 10 o’eleek in the forenoon.
By order.

at lowest eaeh prlee, and everything in my 
line et a small advanee above cost.

ALWAYS ox HASP :
A nie# selection of Bate and Cape, Dry 

Garnie, Groceriee nf all dteeriptione, Fatale, 
OUe, Skel/ Hardware, Crockeryvare, etc.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
FOR FRESH EGGS.

T. G. BISHOP.

improve-
it.

Ottawa, July 31.—Mv. Wrigley, eblel 
commissioner ef the Hudson Bey Com
pany, eowktere that the Indian uprising 

tlvtr may become ■ seri-

JOHN B. MILLS, 

Annapolis, N. 8. July 24th, ’88.
Analey Elliott.KHAN, 

Merchant Tailor. 8mPort George, May 8th, '88.4101• iythe Williams toe, August 6th, 1888.
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WEEKLY MONITOR, s=== ~~na*SN M»* New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.He was Vit» Lucky .—A fell»# named 
MacDonald, belonging in the ProTlncee, 
wee arrented In the early boors of yeeler- — 
day morning and S2BT.48 found upon him.
He woald bare been a rich find foe aefop of 
the toughs around town end he wee a lucky 
man to fall Into the bands of the 
—Berngor Commercial. w '.Tv

BvToormio AweBioaa Mom y —^'leei* 
peg, Manitoba, Jmy 28.—The banks decid
ed to-day that American money cannot go 
here, and a big discount will lie made on 
the currency of that nation. The discount 
Is three per cent on all paper money, SIN 
ver dollars go for 98 cents, (Iffy o«nt pieces 
for 40 cents, 26 cent pieces for 20 cents. 
The oily Is flooded with American money.

A Notasls (lATMiieo or Miomaoi.—A 
Cepe Breton paper says : This week and 
next there will be the annual gathering of 
the Mlcmao Indiana at Indian Island, about 
tlx miles this side of St. Peter’s. They 
will come from United States, New Bruns
wick, Nora Scotia, and Newfoundland 
Sunday Is their greet day. Many marriages 
end baptisms will be celebrated. The 
cbapel will likely bo finished this year, 
aud it will be a time ol great rejoicing. 
Many strangers annually attend the great 
gathering, and augment the collections by 
their contributions.

A Correct Statement. ..........
Ie mftde by Mie* Jetnt KtUltorfonl, of Ncllfli 
Cottiers, Ont., who writes—” I have used 
your Burdock Blood Bitters for Dyspepsia 
and find It to be the best remedy 1 ever 
tried." B. B. B. Is sold by all dealers at 
one dollar per bottle.

Meteoric Displays.

[From the Prorldene# Journal]
The August nights from the 8th to the 

121b will be enlivened by the the display 
of meteors, which are sure to descend 
through the atmosphere In greeter or lets 

The meteors,as is well known, 
come from the great meteor anna whose 
perihelion it on the earth’s orbit, end 
whose aphelion extends beyond the bounds 
of Neptune, the moat distant planet lu 
the solar system. The earth, about the 
10th, plunges through the none, the met- 
core are set ou fire by the concussion of 
the earth’s atmosphere and descend In the 
form of the shooting stars. The radiant 
point In the August meteors Is in the 
ate dation Perseus and are therefore called 
Pars Ids.
the northeast about 9 o’clock,and observers 
who watch the sky In that direction will 
be rewarded by the sight of several hun
dred meteore as the boors of the night 
pass on. Many of them will be brilliant, 
and as large as stars ol the first magni
tude, and many of them will leave trails 
of luminous vapor lasting several sec
onds.

Keely'e Secret.

Keely, of motor fame, hat been for some 
(From the Digby Courier.) time part little spoken of. Bathe has been

A fine barque oalled the ” Nlkarla,” now again heard from, and the reports tell 
was launched from the shipyard of Mr. of wonderful things be ran do •»* '•

affûts; p^;» s ns

terlOfiO tons and was built for a Yar- solid men millionaires, Invited to lbe ex.

vfofon'oHMr^Mbrls Devenu * ^ ‘lUtfoSahlna he Vdvision of Mr. Mark Devenu. b„ haod eDd «*<* block Instantly
Two seamen deserted last week from crninbled |,lt0 etomlc dust, leaving the

the brig Aroot, Uapt. Catee, of Maehiaa, ,he goid free end separate. Thereupon, If
Me., at present lying in the harbor. ,, wld the millionaires told him that it be
One was captured and lodged in the COH|d do tbe wme witb quert* rocks in
jell here on Saturday, but mtnaged to |beir B#tural place they would give their
break hie way out on Sunday night, checka in blank. So off they went to the
and has not einoe been seen. Cateklll Mountains, and again the one

Tbe schr. Lloyd, Cnpl. Manning only Keely took out his little machine, and
Trask, while returning to Little Hiver In 18 minutes made a tunnel In the quanta

35 or 40 persons, were all ••’•j1- * One of his little scientific experiments
fortunately managed to oltog to the ^ |q e lmell wlr„ round a cylinder 
vessel until assistanoe reached them. thet Ltgbe several bandied weluht, and 
The schooner waa afterwards towed into wheu |h* „ (orov ruD8 ihrongb the wire, 
Sandy Cove. to lift the cylinder up oo one finger and

carry it as easily as If It wai a piece of 
cork. Not long ago he moved, tingle- 
bunded, a 600 horse power vibratory en
gine from one part of his shop to another. 
There was not a scratch on the floor, and 
astounded engineers declared that they 
coold not have moved It without a derrick, 
to bring which Into operation would have 
required the removal of the roof of the 

Of course It Is hut a step In ad
vance of this to construct a machine 
which, when polarised with a «‘negative 
attraction," will rise from the earth and 
move under the Influence of en etberlc 
current at the rate of 600 miles an hour, In 
any given direction. This Is, It, fact, 
Keely'e " air ship."

There Is still a division ol opinion as to 
whether Keely hss discovered the secret of 
the most stupendous of forces, or Is himself 
tbe most stupenduoue of humbugs. There 
are still men with money who have confi
dence in him. He himself states that be 
bad been experimenting as to the meansoI 
harnessing the newly discovered force. 
His more recent discoveries enable him to 
transmit it through a wire, and be prom
ises presently to have It adapted for any 
use from driving a sewing machine to pro
pelling the largest ship. He promises 
shortly to lolly explain all about bis dis
covery.—St. John Globe.

Military Notee.

An Interesting bit of news that crossed 
the ocean last week in the military jour
nals was that concerning Ibe new roaga. 
sine rifle Invented by Lieutenant Dobet, of 
the 14th regiment of the line, of the Bel
gian army. Save In length, It has much 
in common with out own " Colt11 revol. 
ver, there being a revolving drum at tbe 
base of tbe liarrel ; the mechanism lor 
loading, throwing out the empty shell and 
recharging being, however quite diffeient. 
The dram contains eight cartridges, ac
cording to Z,'.4i**»r Militaire, and the ac
tion of recocting the piece throws out the 
empty shells, turns the drum, as Is the
case With the ordinary revolver. Bat no

has the empty receptor clicked 
home in its new position, when, from a 
magazine in the small of the stock, a fresh 
cartridge is automatically shot into it, and 

until each of the remaining seven 
cartridges have been duplicated. This, as 
will be seen, makes tbe gun's total fire 
without reloading 16 shots, a veritable 
pepper box indeed ; and when 
her that every man In a line of battle 
where such arms were used could fire six
teen shots In quick succession and then 
fall beck to reload, only to make way for 
a second line similarly armed, th« lorroid. 
able character of tbe arm is sppareot^Id 
no gunH 
tnagnz ne 
mum
tbe average .oltlier is able to detach the 
empty magasine and clip on another in 
very qu ck time, it would seem that this 
new Belgian p eve h >s a palpable advan
tage. Indeed, should It prove as efficient 
as is promised, • dash through Belgian 
territory by either French or German* may 
come to be looked upon as quite impracti
cable.— Scientific American.

Local and Other Matter.
“Why Priests 

Should Wed."
usehold Goods I

TO«Boers.
FOB OSTOlfnumbers.

BY BIT. JUSTIN D. FULTON, D. D.

AY A JUNE, ’88. Tne most fascinating book of the age.
Every Catholic should read it,

Every Protestant should support it. 
Mailed to any address $1.50 per copy. Cor

respondence eolleited from the trade.
▲CENTS WANTED.

NEW STOCK OF HOUSE 

FURNISHINGS.

P. 0. Box 15, 
Bridgetown.

Address

niMomcan-
Justin D. Pultun, D. D., waa horn in Sher

burne, N. Y. lie entered the University at . 
Michigan in 1847, from which he graduated 
in 1851. In 185V he accepted the pastorate 
of a ehureh in Albany, N. Y., serving four 
years, when he resigned to enter upon larger 
labors In Treruont Temple, Boston. During 
ten years of hie services there he preached 

‘with extraordinary success on the organism 
of the Centennial Baptist Church in Brooklyn, 
of whieh he was chosen pastor, a position he 
still holds.

Pereeus rises on the 16th In

CARPETS IN THETHE

EASTERN

WATERS.
FASTEST

BOAT FARMERSOttawa, Aug. 2.—In answer to the com
plaint of tbe American government that 
Canada hae been violating the Washington 
treaty by discriminating against United 
States vessels and cargoes passing through 
Canadian canals, the Dominion govern
ment have forwarded to Downing street 
lor transmission to Washington, a counter 
complaint that the United States govern
ment have been violating the treaty by re
fusing to grant to Canadian vessels free 
use of New York canals on terms ol 
equality with American vessels, 
mutual free use of cenele was stipulated 
for In the treaty, hat the United Statee 
customs regulations require Canadian ves
sels to discharge cargo at tbe first port of 
entry they reach after entering the Ameri
can canals.

—The directors of the 81. John Dry 
Dock Company are In ooemunlceUoo with 
lending contractors In Canada and the Un
ited Statee with a view to obtaining pro- 
poaala for tbe construction of a graving 
dock, or dry dock commonly called, on the 
west side of the harbor. It Is said Ibst 
with the exception of the Eiqolmalt dock, 
there Is no other dock available for vessels 
all tbe year round. The dock In Quebec 
Ie closed during the winter season, while 
tbe one et Newfoundland is virtually 
closed In the winter owing lo fogs and 
ice__Evening Gazette

—The «' Band Fly " has taken posses
sion of Chicago, end the business portion 
near the lake bas surrendered. They 
make their appearance In swarms, their 
destination being the electric light». Thu 
globes of these they would fill up nutll 
the carbon points became useless. They 
covered the sidewalks In some places an
kle deep and pedestrians were compelled 
to take to Ibe roadway and use umbrella* 
for protection. Taking possession ol the 
hotel*, Ibe proprietors were forced to turn 
ont the electric lights and close windows 
and doors.

Baddeck, C. B., Ang. 6.—The ldand 
Reporter has been sold to a Sydney com
pany, who will publish It at Sydney, and 
conduct tbe paper in the Interest of the 
Liberal party. This week’s issue will be 
conducted under tbe old management at 
Baddeck ; next week's will be published 
here also, but under the new regime. Tbe 
plant will go to Sydney by the Harlaw on 
Wednesday, the 15th Inst.

—A Halifax correspondent of the St. 
John Vrogrete says the late l’rof, DeMille 
was the tbe writer of " A Strange Manu
script Found In a Copper Cylinder," a novel 
recently published by Harper's without 
giving the author's name. The correspond
ent in question says it was sold 10 years 
ago to Harper's, wbo have since bad It 
locked up la their safe.

Wants A Naw Tbsaty. — Waektngton, 
Aug. 6.—In the senate to-day Blair Intro
duced a resolution looking to a new treaty 
with Canada. The resolution requests tbe 
president to open negotiations with Great 
Britain, with a view to a settlement of the 
dlflerenoes with Canada, and especially to 
an arrangement of teims mutually, |»t 
honorable and satisfactory for a political 
onion between Canada or any of Us pro 
vinces and tbe United Sûtes, subject to 
the approval of the two counties.

Beta by Mail. —Washington, Jnlp 17.— 
The Postmaster-General announces in tbe 
postal bulletin to-day The Canada oflice 
having ai-ented lo the propositions of this 
department to admit the mails exchanged 
between the United Status and Canada 
packages of queen bees and tbelr attendant 
bees when so put up as to prevent Injury 
to those handling the malls, while at the 
seme time allowing an easy verification of 
tbe contents, packages of bees will here
after be entitled to transmission by msll 
to Canada provided they conform to the 
condition* prescribed for them In the do
mestic mails of this country ; and aimtlar 
packages received In the mails from Can
ada should be promptly forwarded lo their 
destinations and delivered to addressee.

Summer Travel.
is usually subject to dangerous and sodden 
attacks of bowel complaints, dysentery, 
etc., caused by change of food and water. 
The sovereign remedy aad eoreeteafegoard 
against all each troubles Is Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract ot Wild Strawberry. Never travel 
without it.

IN TAPESTRY, UNION, ALL-WOOL, 

JUTE, HEMP, AND STAIR.
OF— We would recommend to parent* 

with very young children that they sub
scribe for •• Babyhood " an illustrated 
magaxine published by the Babyhood 
Publishing Company, of 5 Beekman 81., 
New Yoik. It is but *1.50 per year, 
and iu pages are full of the moat prac
tical common-sense advice in reference 
to the care of infanta and young child- 

Much sickness and suffering ran 
be prevented by an intelligent perusal 
of the pages ot this valuable little 
magasine and it is for this reason we 
recommend it to our readers. Sample 
copies may be had for 15 oenta.

Buy your Tickets on the

Steamer “EVANGELINE,”
or at Railway Station

Kings and Annapolis,
rewpeetfully requested to tend their

i Berries, Fruit, Better, EmTable Baizes &
Floor Oil Cloths,

CRETINNES, IN SINGLE AND RE- 
TARSIBLE, lo SPLENDID COLORS;

AND OTHER PRODUCE, TO
shop FULTON, FOSTER & til.,ien. The I COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Halifax, N. 8.
PILLpW COTTONS AND LINEN TA-

0. 0. Richards A Co. .-«.‘-«gE'-vjw—-------------- — ------- —-
Oeniz— 1 have used your MINAEDWpST'

LINIMENT In my family for some yeerrt. M mapu-itum . 
and believe It the best medtclee in the LlNfc,N NAPKINS,
market as It does all It is recommended to GERMAN TABLE COVERS

AND TIDIES ;

EMBROIDERED CLOTH TABLE 
COVERS ;

HONEY-COMBED AND MARSEILLES 
QUILTS;

8-4 AND 94 GRAY AND WHITE 
SHEETINGS;

ST. CROIX BED-TICKINGS ; 

LANCASTER BLIND LINENS j

COLORED BLINDS WITH ROLLERS 
COMPLETE ;

WHITE AND CBEAM CURTAIN LACE 
AND COLORED SCRIMS ;

TOWELS AND TOWELING8 ;

YOU ABE LANDED ALONGSIDE THE CABS AT DIGBY,.THREE HOURS Who guarantee ?'«<*&

BUN PUTS YOU ALONGSIDE THEf
f ’ THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RE. 

CEIVEDANOTHER LARGE 
LOT OF

Philadelphia, July 30.—Ship Sapphire, 
from Antwer p, report* June 9 fat. 49 01 N 
Ion 8 41 W, pa»-cd a Mihraerged wreck, 

mass standing about 20 feet out of the
NEW STEEL STEAMER

do. 66 IT Alt MOUTH ”| Dress Goods,
Printed Cotton,

one
water and doe level with the water. Daniil Kmmtiad.

Canaan Forks, N. B.Point Pleasant, N. J. July 30.—A por
tion of the foundered barque Brlmlga, lost 
March 12, la floating Inside the capes In 
Delaware Bay, and is an obstruction to 
navigation.

_The whole of Ontario has not suffered
from the drought. The Niagara peninsula, 
the counties east of Brockvlllo, and a large 
section ef tbe western peninsula will have 
splendid crops.
Georgian Bay counties, the region to tbe 
north ot Toronto, and tbe great Midland 
districts, have suffered so severely that 
good authorities, men who know the farm
ers’ resources and are perfectly dlsiuteresl- 
ed, declare that including the barley there 
will not be feed enough to winter ibe slock. 
Tbe raina of the last fortnight have im
proved tbe situation somewhat, as the root 
crops have been greatly benefited thereby, 
but they will not supply the deficiency in 
fodder caused by the the slimness of tbe 
grain crops. — Montreal Frlsm.

John Mader, Mabone Bay, Informs us 
that he was cured of a very severe attack 
of rheumatism by using MlNAltD'S LINT 
MENT.

YOU ARRIVE AT BOSTON NEXT DAY IN TIME FOR DINNER.

That is the Reason why so many go by this Route.

Geo. E. Corbitt,
Embroidered Robe Dresses,

BLACK, WHITE A COLORED

I LACE FLOUNCING,
Lace Curtains, Etc.

x&t.
On Stnamnb " Evanoilinn.

Bat tbe Lake Huron and
June 13th, 1888. 2 m

Watches for the Million !Bir-fch.9.
A VERY LARGE STOCK OP

CaowsLL.—At Paradise, Aug. 5,1888, the 
wife id David Crowell, of a daughter. MILLINERY

ON HAND.

All orders promptly attended to.
BOGS taken for Cash or Trade at Highest 

Market Priées.

New Advertisements.

WALL PAPERS—Thu Baptist Western Association of 
Nova Scotia at its late session passed a re
solution of sympathy with Rev. Mr. Spor- 

Tbe reverend gentleman write*

FROM L. C. WHEELOCK.
geon.
from Loudon, July 14th, thanking the as
sociation for noticing hi* "contention for 
the old leith. ' That which celled forth 
his protest was that the lundamental 
truths were being assailed and a sort of 
charity prevents true brethren from smit
ing tbe erring. He adds : "I think It 
well to assure yon that no personal pique 
or prejudice of a private kind has moved 

I have always received from tbeUn-

Lawreneetewn, May 22nd, 1888.Choice Desses and Tints, Ac., Ac.«oouer

Blacksmith Shop ISIÏ to $500munciman, 
Randolph 

& Co.

80 OU
D.NBILY,

do general
TTAVING leased the shop of B 
II Esq., I am prepared to 
Blaeksmith Work with neatness and de
spatch, and would respectfully solicit a share 
of public patronage.

we reroem-
me.
ion all the respect 1 desire, and more than 
I deserve. Only on this point of sacred 
truth bave I any quarrel. Neither is there 
the shadow of truth in the rumor that I 
have quitted the Baptists. To leave one 
society of a denomination is not to quit 
tbe body. I am, by tbe grace of God, a 
baptised believer and a baptiser of boliev- 

Much of the evils I protest against 
from outside the Baptists. The

|l
I will also keep on hand and for safe 

the celebrated

*AKlN6
POWDER

Toronto à Massay Mowers,
Coeeett’s Buckeye, “dthus far devised with a pocket 

under the breach lias the m*xl- 
berii more than six shots,aud unless

NOTE.—We have constantly In Stock 
EAOlJB’S, ROBINSON'S and PUTNF.R’S 
F.MVISIONS, FELLOW'S SYRUP. DU. 
NOtifoN'S DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER 

anil n>o best Patent Medicines,

double,
era. 
comes
new theology is as alien to the creed of 
ftSptifts of form' r days as it is false to 
Christianity. Brethren, 1 am one with you, 
and I hope to live and die in fellowship 
with you."

Sharp’s Rake,
Coesett’s Ithica Rake, Ac.

I can recommend the above Maehinea as 
being first-olas# in every respect, and can tell 
them at prices that defy competition.

R. R A CO.
Bridgetown, N. 8., May 9th, 1888.

Absolutely Pure. Edw. A. Oraig.W. W. SUNDERS !Scnmtl îletvs. June 13th. 1888. 2mr|1IU8 Powder never varies. A marvel of 
L parity, strength and wholesomeness. 

More economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be told in competition with the multi
tude of low test, short weight atom or phos
phate powders. Sold only in erne. Royal 
Uaki.vi) Powosa Co., 108 Wall 8t., N. Y.

G.W.ANDREWSRemarkable Tunnel».
__Potter’s Liniment, for sale at Palfrey'#.
Halifax MaKKüts.—The following quota

tions are dated Aug. 3rd, and are furnished 
us by Messrs. Mumford Bros., Argyle St. 
Butter, ehoice dairy, per lb., 18 ; butter in 
rolls, in boxes, per lb., — ; eggs per doi., 16 ; 
hams and bus, per tb., 8 to 10 ; beef, 
euarters.fi to 7; mutton, by oercass, 6 to 7 ; 
lamb, by careen, 8; veal, by carcass, 4 ; 
oats, bush., 50 ; hay, ton, $12.50 te $13.

Montreal, August 2.—The farmers in 
this vicinity are complaining greatly of 
the terrible effect the continued dry spell 
is having upon their crops. Statistics 
furnished by McGill university show this 
to be the dryest spell experienced lor 14 
years The wells are nearly all dry, and 
tbe farmers ol the vicinity are compelled 
to draw water for miles to supply tbelr 
cattle.

Among the great tunnels which have 
beeu excavated, says a writer in Scribner > 
Magazine, the St. G other.! is the most re
markable. It is mile» long, with a 

section 26j feet wide by 10 2-3 feet high. 
The work on this tunnel was continuous, 
and it reqolrtd 9J years for it* completion. 
The Mont Corns tunnel, 8j mile* In 
length, was completed in twelve year». 
The Hooeac tunnel 4} miles in length, 26 
feet wide and 31* feet high, was not pros
ecuted continuously ; it wa* completed id 
1876. These tunnels are noted chiefly on 
account of their great length ; there are 
others of more moderate extent which 
have peculiar features ; one is unique. 
This tunnel is a portion of the St. Got hard 
railway, and not very far distant from tbe 
great tunnel referred to above. In the 
descent ot tbe mountains It was absolute
ly necessary to secure a longer distance 
than a straight line or an ordinary curve 

The line waa therefore

T HAVE special pleasure In calling the 
| attention ol my customers and public Wishes to announces to his friend) that 

he is still giving
The BeM Bargains lor Cash ever 

offered its the Vouai) .

generally to my

BRAND DISPLAY OFT. «. FOSTER, SPRING SEEDSI During the month of July a Sj eeinl Re
duction will be made on all lines ofBegs leave to notify the publie that he hae 

jest imported a fine aeeortment of
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH

The beat Northern Timothy and
Clover Seeds in the Market.
Garden and Field Peae, Sweet Corn, 

Mangel and Segar Beet. Carrot. Beans, 
Ac. Try Ibe ECLIPSE BEET, (new 
variety) best in tbe market.

All my Seeds ere fresh, amt from reli
able Seed Merchants. Call and get price*.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hard and Soft Felt Hats. in order to reduce the «took.

Also 25 pieces of PRINTS and CAM- 
I URIC wilt be sold at cost.

A full assortment of
Glassware, Orockeryware, and 

Haying Tools,
—JUST RECEIVED.—

Also one carload

J Corn Meal. Middlings, 
Feeding Flour,

all of whieh will be sold et the lowest 
Cash Prices.

Delong's Aeadian,
White Dove ..
Matchless ..

One Thousand [1000] yards All Wool 
Cloth wanted, at 45 cents per yard, in ex
change for Goode. __

Middleton. June 24th, 1888.

There remains a few of those fashionable

In Gold,

Gold Filled

Waltham, 

Elgin, 

Columbus, 

& Springfield 

Watches,

AMERICAN STRAW HITS,
whieh he is prepared to sell 

VERY CHEAP.
ALSO

That hit selection of

Ready Made

Heal Centre for Artistic Alters.
—Fifteen thousand dollars ie a good big 

price to pav for a trotting stallion, tbo sum 
Mr F. H. Foster, of Canada, bad to pay 
for Viking. But then as everyone knows 
Viking Is an exceptionally fine stallion. 
Hie record is 2.20 1-2, and la by Belmont 
Boy dam Water Witch, Mr. Forster does 
not intend to take Viking to Canada, but 
will keep him in New England.

Whitk Hocklnsnsbiss.—This rare fruit 
is only found In Blooming Grove, I’s., and 

Tbe berries are about

English, American, and Canadian 
Fishing Supplies.

Rods from 26 eenta to $5 ; Trout and Salmon 
Reels ; Silk, Cotton, and Linen Lines ; Trout 
and Salmon Casts and Flies ; Dip Nets and 
Pishing Baskets ; best Limerick Hooks; Hooks 
to Gut sad Artificial Ineeete.

Call and inspect the variety ef Trout 
with whioh I landed over 30 pair of fine 
Trout in one excursion last year.

would give, 
doubly curved upon itself. It enters the 
mountain at a hlgb elevation, describee a 
circle through the rock, and constantly 

under itself at tbe CLOTHING Silver,

and Nickel

descending, reappear* 
side ; still descending, it enters Ibe 
lain at another point and continues in an
other circular tunnel until it finally sub
merges again, under itself, but at a 
paratively short borlaontal distance from 
the first entry, having gained the required 
descent by a continued grade through 
tbe tunnels.

mono- TEA-MEETING. $o.5liMRis on* of the best ever plaesd before 
our market.

VALUE GOOD, PRICES LOW.

Flies 5.46
5.25

low-

Sussex Ce. N, J. 
the siae of wild cherries, creamy white 

The Blooming Grove
Boots and Shoes,A Tea-Meeting will bVbeld in

Boots & Shoes,POBT LOiR/IsTE,and very sweet.
bushes yielded ibis year about 12 bushels 
which were sold lor $2 00 per bushel.

Pssils or th. 8sA.-Fi.hlng schr. Ran- -All boy» will enjoy the f.ontl.plece of i j ÀîIflllFt 22lld.
dolpb, of Yarmouth N. 8. got adrift near tbe Augu-t Wide Awake, "The Crisis," a W e(m6S(iay, AUgUBl û^UU, 
Haslport recently and ran on a rock stavlog w;|d Canadian river-scone, also the accom- 
h bole in her bottom. She capsized and paDymg story of peril and plock, " Saved 
sunk in ten latboms of water. She had a on tbe Brink ” by MacDonald Oxley ; and 
complete fishing outfit on board, which to- both boys and girls will have great fun 
gather with tbe vessel, became a total lo»». over Jamee Otis’ complete serial, "A 
—Cape Ann Advertiser. Neck-tie Party,” for it Is a jolly story.

— I have beeu sick with liver and kid- One of the most beautiful things in the 
ney disease Shlcb brought on night sweats number is by May Kendall an English 
and general debility for over two years, writer, the author of the novel 
most of tl.e lime wa* confined to my bed. JfoA ; It i* « "parable’ entitled "The

Temple of Music,” and teaches one of the 
most precious of life’s lessons— that " be 
who loses bis life shall find It;" all who 
have ever given np an Ideal for the sake 
of duty will be the happier for reading 

Mrs. James T.

From the most reliable manufacturers. Some 
very fine Lines, and prices the lowest in the 
county. 1888. Sprii and Saner. 1888.

JUST RECEIVED!
From the leading Houses in the Dominion ; 

all sites ; In ladies’, Gents’, and Childrens’.
—os—

Cases.HATS Sc C-AZPS.Large Stock of
VESSEL SAIL IN THE AfTKRNOON.

Fancy Sale and, Concert
In the evening.

If stormy first fine day following.
Come end have a good time.____

One of the Finest and BestGROCERIES 1 PROVISIONS, Straw, Linen, Wool, Fur, and Felt, in 
Latest Styles and Bottom Prices. Lines of CLOTHSFresh and Good.

DRY GOODS—Large assortment of Prints 
and Ginghams. Shirt Gingham*.

Ever shown by any Merchant Tailor in this 
County, now !n stock at

JOHN H. FISHER’S, 
Merchant Tailor.

Suits made up in the very

Flour, Meal and Feed
best grade.

500 bushels P. B. Island Oats for sale. 
Const»ntly on hand, all hinds of FRESH 

MEATS, PORK, IIAMS, PLATE BEEF, 
LARD, ETC.

GROCERIES, eta., delivered until 12 o'clock 
every day.

Hay Forks, Rakes, Scythes, 
Snathe, etc., at reasonable rates.

T. A. FOSTER.

3it20

ALL WARRANTED TO BE GOOD 
TIME KEEPERS.

An unusually fine line of Groceries, Hard
ware, Crockeryware, and -"' other lines to be 
found in a General Store.Trees, Trees, Etc.

W. W 1AUNDKRS. 
Bridgetown, April 17th. I M. LATEST STYLES.A doctor attended me, but failed lo cure 

me. After a while I tried many patent 
medicines that are recommended for the 
above diseases which failed also. By ad
vice I procured and took three bottles of 
Dr. Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier and It 

I now enjoy tbe best health I 
have enjoyed for twenty years.

Mss. 8. D. Macombsb.

We beg to call the attention of Fruit 
Growers to our DO YOU WANT Good Workmanship and Fit guaranteed 

throughout._________________________
ANNAPOLIS S.S.

In the County Court, 1883,
w. J. H. BALCOM, Plaintiff,

Excellent Nursery Stock, Bargains ?this exquisite story.
Fields contributes a long suggestive story, 
«1 A helping bend," written for voong wo
men just from school—a noble story. 
" Double Roses " tbe serial by Mrs. Sber 
wood, relates the overthrow of Pbylllsand 
Bluebell, and the training-ship serial by 
Mrs. Ctownluehield, " Plucky Smells," 

Government decorated

cured me. including the standard varieties of
Apple, Pear and Plum Trees, 

and Small Fruits. J. E. SanctonAvondale, Hants C«>. N. S.
.. Tne Writer" to si E*larged —So 

great lie* been the success of The Writer, 
the Boston magasine for literary workers, 
that its publishers propose to enlarge It in 
January, at the beginning of the next vol- 

and to increase tbe price to two dol
lars* year. The Writer was started only 
a year and a half ago, bat It bas already 
made itself a permanent place among Ibe 
standard monthly magazines. It is earn
est, practical . bright, helpful,and interos-
in, £nd It utends unique as tbe only per- The First Hetauro.
iodical m the world devoted to discussing . „ B Aog. 6.-A sen».-
‘he p-sctiCdetaiU o Htanyy Potion JhJgggU arrlvalof
It. conductors, Wt'liem H. u,e Dominion cuber Dresm, with a prlae
Robert Luoe, are both tram-d nqpepape two Yankee fishermen on
men, and the contents of .the magazine are , Saturday, Bill Danbury,
full ot that practical common sense which w| „ ,, ^mmonly known m
is,he distinguishing character Stic of sue- ' ° filberraan J the Maine
cessfut newspaper worker*. The present a‘d M.lbnm Chra. Black, set tail
price of Horn * ^ ow” expecting to go back
one dollar, year. Address: 7 he Writer, btfe|| wltb „ \0J of Canadian fish.
P. O Box 1905, Boston Mass. They never dreamed of providing them*

Avtsr masy Days. —1 wenty-nlne years (a|VM w|y, e license. They went as far Niotaux Falls, Fsb. 28th, 1888.
ago, a man went into one of the banks in u Qai0p0be|lo and were Just getting ready Tbii t< ,0 eert[fy that I have used In my 
this city and deposited tbe bulk ot me figb wben tbe commander of tbe cruiser tamiiy the medloins manufsetured by Foster 
wealth taking a deposit receipt tberelor. ^^bt eight of them and bore down upon Woodbury, with very satisfactory results. 
He went away, and has never troubled tbe tbem The two fishermen tried hard to My son was taken with a bad sore throat, 
Bank from that day till this. Every year croa(aaajD |„to American water, but be- whieh I believe would have run into Diph- 
ae the Interest became due on his deposit desired end wee accomplished therla, as he had all the symptoms of saidit was ready for him, but he never came \ overhauled by the cruiser and disease. By app^ing msdieme a. dirooted
the Bank hadn't his address and principal œJe Uoneri. The boat and fishermen » *
and interest remained safe In the big wyre brougbt here and the department no-1 Rheumatism it has no q 
vault till to-d*y, when he dropped In to 
draw oui tbe principal aod tbe 29 year »ac- 
r*>d interest.—Acadian Recorder.

“■"•JF °??co!iîpU™t diarrhoea We wüTsemTto'mîy ‘mother giving us 
.‘ ^uv^eholera morbus etc., aie the ex' her address, a valuable book ‘‘"‘t 'f WANTED lmmediately.16 CARPENTERS
dysentry, nboler ’ frult impure to keep tbe babies 1st sod boaltby. It W Wages from $160 to $1.76 psr day
cw,W* b*at’ ““l'on îod eudden ihill. Dr. also contains many letter from mothers .cording to capabilities. Steady employ-

taUHibl. “ hL“cr, ment‘ A^‘2bwLBV. ,iwèOMACO..
Montreal, P. Q. I Lawreneatawn, July Slet, 1888. 4H31 |

OALESMEW
O WANTED. 1'

VIrxuR business in this Province extend* 
V7 over three years and amply warrant 
our soliciting further orders.

Our sales this season are inpreeedented. 
With permission, w* name as refers ness, 
Cbarlsh, Jane» and Nswcowa Mabhhall, who 
have had our stock for two years and who 
hays given us this season an order for 1500 
apple trees.

I am now

• DAVID BRIGHT an absent or al scoud- 
"Ing debtor, Defendant.If so, Try the Subscriber.To canvass for tb* sale of Nursery Stock I 

Steady employment guaranteed. Salary or 
Commission. Apply at onee. stating age. 
(Refer to this paper.)
Chase Brothers &. Co., Colborao, Out.

shows how tbe 
Plucky with a medal—this story Is alto
gether delightful, together with Tang lee, 
Letters from Children, poems, prize quee- 
lions and pictures.

20 cents a number, 
pany, Boston.

TO SI BOLD AT

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 

or his deputy, in front of the office of J. 
G. H. Parker, Solicitor, Bridgetown, 

in said County, on

—A fine Stock of—

COATINGS, TROUSERING,
TWEEDS, HATS k CAPS,

BOOTS k SHOES, HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES, FLOUR,

MEAL, ETC., ETC.

unie

Drysdale & Hoyt Bros.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Monuments, Headstones,Tablets,etc. !sl.1888

D. Lotbrop Cum-

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

soliciting orders in this County 
for the Spring Delivery—1886—and shall be 
pleased to meet persons In want of stock. 

Address all orders to Bridgetown.
I. A. JOHNSON,

■titII pd Agt. John Psass, Cornish, Maine. In short everything kept in a flrst-olars 
Country Store.

For Gash or Reason
able Credit I will sell at 
prices that will aston
ish you.

IN
Dr. FREEMAN, SILK, TAFFETA AND LISLE A LL the right, title, sad interest that the 

J\ above named defendant, Dnvid Bright, 
bad at the time of the recording ot the judg
ment heroin, or whieh the said defendant, 
David Bright, now has, or at any Urns sine# 
hae had, of, in, to or out of that certain plea# 
or panel of

HAVE OPENED APhysician & Surgeon,
BRIDGETOWN, GLOVBS,

Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’sOffice at residence, formerly th# reeidsnoe 
of Mr.L. S. Mores.

August 1st, 1888. HOSIERY.
CORSETS â WAISTS

AT3m B. ST6RR6TT. L-AIST x>.BRIDGEWATER situate at Niotaux Falls, in the County afore- 
raid, bounded and described is follows :—

On the north by lands of Mary S. Baleom ; 
on th* east by tb* Niotaux River ; on tbe 
■oath by lands of Colin Smith, and on west by 
th# NsvaPeotia Niotaux and Atlantis Central 
Railway and the Publie Read, containing 
throe ceres more or lees, together with th#

Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemeteries
o sense duly registered for more than

AND CLEANING STONES ALREADY SET,
WITH: US .A. SPECIALTY.

À. J. D. W. J. H. A. A. H.

Lunenburg County,manufactured by the Wilmot Corset Co., 
from 56 cent* upwards, giving splendid eatis-
faction. FOR

CHOICE PORTO RICO GRANULATED 
REFINED SUGARS,

BRIGHT HEAVY MOLASSES,
101 CHESTS CHOICE TEA,
HAYING TOOLS,
PORPOISE OIL,

A fins tin* of
THIS IS THE SEASON OF THE YEAR FOB

DRY GOODS k GROCERIES, BOOTS 
k SHOES, BEADY MADE CLOTHING, 
SCOTCH and CANADIAN TWEEDS, a 
fine selection always In stock.

HAYING TOOLS sold at finest priées.
Also FLOUR and MEAL, ste.
Wxnvsd.—100 dosen pair good heavy Soei. 

in exchange for goods, during the next SO 
days, for whieh good prices will be paid.

8. DREW.

year.WANTED.
GO TO J. AVABD MO 

High Sewriff ef An—pal
J. G. H. VABKMt,

Plaintiff's Belieitor.John Lockett’s.
Bridgetown, July 3rd. 1888.

O. H. Shaffner.water, over
Fowler’s Wild Strawberry te an 
end prompt remedy for all bowel com 
plainte from whatever cause.

61
South Farmington, July. 9th, 1888.
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WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 8,1888.WEEKLY MONITOR, ==■
» New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Hi was Tier Loo*».—A fello# named 

MacDonald, belonging In the Province», 
was arrouted in tbe early hoot* of yester
day morning and $297.48 found upon bint. 
He woild baye been a rich and for «orna of 
the tough* around town and he wee a lucky 
mas to fait into the baud* of the 
— Amy or Commercial.

BvTOOTTtwe AmsSicas Mo«v —.F'inni' 
peg, Manitoba, Jeiy 28.—The banks decld- 
ed to-day that American money cannot go 
here, end a big dleceunt will l>* msde oe 
the currency of that nation. The dleooont 
Is three per cunt on all paper money. 811» 
ear dollars go for 98 cents, fifty cent pieces 
for 40 cents, 26 cent pieces for 20 cents. 
Tbe oily Is flooded with American money.

A Notasli Oathibuio or Miomaoi.—A 
Cape Breton paper says : This week end 
next there will be the annual gathering of 
the Micmao Indians at Indian Island,about 
six mile* this side of St. Peter’s. They 
will come I torn United Stales, New Bruns
wick, Nora Scotia, and Newfoundland 
Sunday Is their greet day. Many marriages 
and baptisms will be celebrated. The 
chapel will likely bo finished this year, 
sud It will be a time of great rejoicing. 
Many strangers aonuslly attend the greet 
gathering, and augment the collections by 
their contributions.

A Correct Statement.
Is made by Miss Jane Bother ford, ol Nellee 
Cospers, Out., who writes—” I bare used 
your Burdock Blood Billers for Dyspepsia 
sod tlud it to be tbe best remedy I ever 
tiled." B. B. B. Is sold by all dealers at 
one dollar per bottle.

Meteoric Displays.Keety’s Secret.

Keely, of motor feme, hae been for some 
time peat little spoken of. But he hae been 
now again, heard from, and tbe reports tell 
of wonderful thing* he oan do and Is doing 
with »etberlo force." One of the things 
related ie that In the presence of twelve 
solid man millionaire», Invited to lb# ex. 
hibllloo, Mr. Keely touched blocks of 
quarts rocs with a little machine he held 
In bis hand and each block Instantly 
crumbled Into atomic dost, leaving the 
the gold free and separate. Thereupon, It 
Is said the millionaires told him that It be 
could do Ihe same with quarts rock* in 
their natural place they would give their 
checks in blank. So off they went to the 
Catskill Mountain*, and again the one 
ooW Keely took out bis little machine, aud 
in 18 minutes made a tunnel in the qumti 
rock 18 leet deep and 4* leet In diameter. 
Then Mr. Keely returned to Philadelphia 
with his checks. Another kind of miracle 
which Mr. Keely Ie alleged to have per
formed la thus stated

One i.f his little scientific experlipeola 
is to pot a small wire round a cylinder 
that weighs several hundred weight, and 
when the •« force " runs through the wire, 
to lift the cylinder up on one finger and 
carry It as easily as if It wn a piece of 
cork. Not long ago he moved, single- 
handed, a 500 horse power vibratory en
gine from one part of hi* shop to another. 
There was not a scratch on the floor, and 
astounded engineers declared that they 
could not have moved It without ederrick, 
to bring which Into operation would have 
required the removal of the roof of Ihe 
shop. Of course it Is but a step in ad
vance of this to construct a machine 
which, when polarised with a ”negative 
attraction," will rise from the esrih and 
move under the influence of en etberlo 
current at tbe rate of 500 miles an hour, In 
any given direction. This Ie, In leet, 
Keely’* “ air ship."

There Is still » dlvl 
whether Keely has di 
the most stupendous i 
tbe most etupenduoui 
are still men with m 
dence In him. Hah 
had been experiment 
harnessing the net 
Hit more recent disc 
transmit it through I 
Ises presently to hsv 
use from driving a a 
pelting the largest 
shortly to tally exp I 
covery.—St. John C

Local and Other Matter#
[From the Providence Journal] "Why Priests 

Should Wed."
21usehold Goods IThs August nights from tbs 8th to the 

12th will he enlivened by the ths dlepley 
of meteors, which are sore to descend 
through the atmosphere lu greater or less 
numbers. The meteor*, ns is well known, 
come from the great meteor aen^ whose 
perihelion Is on Ihe earth’s orbit, 
whose aphelion extends beyond the bonnds 
of Neptune, the most distant planet In 
the solar system. The earth, about tbe 
|0th, plunges through the sons, the met. 
eora are set on Are by the concussion of 
tbe earth's atmosphere end descend In the 
form of the shooting stars. The radiant 
point In the August meteors Is In tbe con- 
stelletlon Perseus and are therefore called 
Per* Ids.
the northeast about 9 o’clock,end observers 
who watch the sky In that direction will 
be rewarded by the sight of several hun
dred meteors a< the hours of the night 
pass on. Many of them will be brilliant, 
and as large as stars ol the first magni
tude, and many of them will leave trails 
of luminous vapor lasting several sec
onds.

(From ths Digby Courier.)
A fine barque called the “ Nlkarla," 

was launched from the shipyard of Mr. 
N. J. Raymond, at Metegban River, on 
Meday of last week. She will regia- 
lerlOfiO loos, and was built for a Yar
mouth eompsoy under the super
vision of Mr. Mark Devenu.

Two seamen deserted last week from 
tbe brig Aroot, Capt. Catea, of Maehias, 
Me.* at present lying in the harbor. 
One was captured and lodged in the 
jail here on Saturday, but managed to 
break hie way out on Sunday night, 
and has not since been seen.

The eobr. Lloyd, Capt. Manning 
Trask, while returning to Little River 
from Yarmouth, with a picnic party. 
Monday evening, oapeised opposite 
Sandy Cove, and about tivo miles from 

. tbe shore. The parly numbering about 
35 or 40 persons, were all saved. They 
fortunately managed to eling to the 
vessel until aaaiatanoe reached them. 
The schooner was afterwards towed into 
Sandy Cove.

TOofficers.
roe BOSTON SY BSV. JUSTIN D. FULTON, D. D.

Iand AY & JUNE, ’88. Tne most fascinating book of the age.
Every Catholic should reed it,

Every Protestant should support it. 
Mailed to any address $1.50 per eopy. Cor

respondence solicited from the trade.
AGENTS WANTED.TSUIB'NEW STOCK OF HOUSE 

FURNISHINGS.

P. O. Box IS.
Bridgetown.

AddressIHMOÜTE LUE! Justin V. Fulton, D. D., was horn in Sher
burne. N. V. lie entered the University at 
Michigan in 1847, from which he graduated 
in 1851. In 185V he accepted the pastorate 
of a ehureh in Albany, N. Y., serving four 
years, when he resigned to enter upon larger 
labors in Tremont Temple, Boston. During 
ten years of his services there he preached 
with extraordinary success on the organism 
of the Centennial Baptist Church in Brooklyn, 
of which he was ehosen pastor, a position he 
still holds.

Perseus rise* on the lOtb In

on

CARPETS IN THKTHE

EASTERN

WATERS.7 FASTEST&
BOAT tfr FARMERSIN TAPESTRY, UNION, ALL-WOOL, 

JUTE, HEMP, AND STAIR.

Ottawa, Aug. 2.—In «newer to the com- 
plaint of the American government that 
Canada has been violating the Washington 
treaty by discriminating against United 
States vessels and cargoes passing through 
Canadian canals, tbe Dominion govern
ment have forwarded to Downing street 
tor transmission to Washington, a counter 
complaint that fbe United States govern
ment have been violating the treaty by re
fusing to grant to Canadian vessels free 
use of New York canals on terms ol 
equality with American vessels, 
mutual free use of canal* was stipulated 
for In the treaty, hot the United States 
customs regulations require Canadian ves
sels to discharge cargo st the first port of 
entry they reach after entering the Aroerl*

OF— We would recommend to parents 
with very young children that they eub- 
■onbe for ’■ Babyhood " an illustrated 
magazine published by the Babyhood 
Publishing Company, of 5 Beekman St.. 
New Yotk. It is but $1.50 per year, 
and its pages are full of the most prao- 
tioal common-sense advice in reference 
to the care of infanta and young child* 

Much sickness and suffering oan 
be prevented by an intelligent perusal 
of the pages ol this valuable little 
maganne and it is tor this reason we 
reoommend it to our readers. Sample 
copies may be had for 15 oenta.

Buy your Tickets on the

Steamer “EVANGELINE,”
or at Railway Station

Kings and Annapolis,
fire respectfully requeatal to rend their

t Berries, finit, Bolter, Eus,Table Baizes &
Floor Oil Cloths, EÏEHÏ WEES0IÏ HO SITIMÏ.ICRETONNES, IN SINGLE AND BE» 

YJLR8IBLK, Ie SPLENDID COLORS;

PILLOW COTTONS AND LINEN TA-
rr m—r~ 1 ------------— ------- --- —-

ten. The

1 ■ " ... 1 1 ' Halifax, N. 8.
YOU ARE LANDED ALONGSIDE THE CAES AT DIGBY, THREE HOURS Who guarantee Beet Price, and Prompt

I Heturnu.
. RUN PUTS YOU ALONGSIDE THE

0. 0. Richards à On.
US ;Oente.—I have used your MINARD'V 

LINIMENT In my family for some yeari THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RE- 
CEIVED ANOTHER LARGE 

LOT OF

-« anlnlfMI »« toPhiladelphia, July 80.—Ship Sapphire, 
from Antwer p, reports June 9 lat. 49 01 N 
Ion 8 41 W, pas-ed a Mil-merged wreck, 

mass standing about 20 fret out of the

LINEN NAPKINS; NEW STEEL STEAMERim the

MOUTH* I Dress Goods,
Printed Cotton,

one
water sod due level with the water.

Point Pleasant, N. J. July 30.—A pot- 
Hon of the foundered barque Brimiga, lost 
March 12,1* floating inside the capes In 
Delaware Bey, end is so obstruction to 
navigation.

WEEKLY MONITOR Supplement,
August 8th, 1888. NEXT DAY IN TIME FOR DINNER.

A Romancajxf'tbs Ocean. _A h.,f.wlt«ed „ ------------ ---------
About fonr month* ago as the Knell.h “ Blll7 " Corail who has been nrowlin! u. Divioimds.—One of Ihe * p, _ „

asi-rre: ja- ;x: if;r £ f c™, r„r.i ?: ss
=ES we ty±rs £ »Ass£»5rtr d a -d,« svsar-jSî?- ETHarvey group, about 300 miles from Its ‘olen‘lo“s dragged her about 200 yards credilorÏLê Lm.eeni ‘°a,,d out who lbe,e jute aud when ! WM j*4®0 wl‘b
nearest neighbor, wee uninhabited iTani Ooer ‘ho woods, tearing her clothes sn.t i„i t °»," V®’tb*‘ *r**PP*r#nt|y so oegl.cl- discover» . ® “*• Asores Ihe startlingKeid. however, had aocldeu^PptS «*• «» ••‘Orr.bUm.nuer Mbk.hU L°m “ '“"T1"7 » <* J ■*« U- Fo^te^LnV “rg°
•d DBBr enough to thii little iiMck i« »ttempted toelre an alarm hn» • i>i« that some of them cdmv be badly in hi,. *« a1®*? .bo,lre the captain and
ocean to discover another of these roman" ecemp *Bff*ed her and hit her In the face feet n°f, ro,o0e,J' 1,01 ere Ignorant of tbe plly encre d h?f?10 eff°rts, and hap
tic laland settlement, which n,a nal lââ ee'erel lime, order that he mVht «0»! h k. '^e B*°« of Montreal la th.lr '? ,ob,"togthe flsmes,
then unexpectedly found lo .^e bZ? !! W,l7 “compllst, hl. .,l| pu™j^‘ ®T°" This tbe caee of one !£' “xh * ' M.nV* w ^
panee of the great Pacific A ‘bror'aèd puor «lrl P“‘ forth all her strength io Du. be the case of many other. Lined ht lh. *°d ,oc<f"fal »*bt main-

."wagayarfgg?
• young mao he deserted from »k ee^® manner as io be barelt abl«% in nrmiei . f * °*> this fund of SlO 237 ths „ni .. BrltJah sailor, and to

ïir.rz •zrzrizsijü s Z ltsst vr-rrrr.; % * rF-“• ^«”2 ssL-ys 4V°'Palmerston Island, whereas bu Ht . e,ld pronounced ber case a vers serin.» f""00*1»1*» posllioa of Le lady alladeil Mr J felmootb,eod brother of
**d •**rted a cocoànut plantation! *A**few ».4Ta, la p'nr^ ÏJÏÏfaîï T “T bed • 'î.lm S«lTou0,^7I°''*ûd “ -el1 k,“>- «-
native» joined hlm, and now h le |iiti„ ‘b® culprit and after a wild cbase tbroueh if i 11 lbe bank, and would be able to get
•orld coo,.In. 33 human beLg. of .hom ‘,be ’,T,, be w“ ^«ured s‘7 Lke« ,o money. Xi. K"‘ -----------
15 are bis own children. English Is the where be was locked dd_ p „ — • -------- The mlnigtap Aat — Ottawa, Aug 6.—riCirri ,n-.ur.!: r __. ' f

ax-iris .zix'ïr.z.iïz^ï Z-- ^'541.1^;Juo D. McQuIo s^ed WllhVZ u M“0d*/- •el“"d by Mr. Andereon of that ill P It toro ',0Y 1,1 b* uken be.
I.j- “ ’ "B«"« preitodl, 1.,,..^, kr "V, SflrtiiS

^.=2 Màai £::S#;r SSSSSS*
able ; ooly millions will measure It. What of * “ofe signed on Sunday. To test the realising th.?*.l|!!d ° lWO doseo bens, end spruce and nine ind ***?* el1
between paid workers, the circohilioo of «=•«« William gave John hie note fô! i.Z In!,! 8 h U,rre ,bould be no diacrlm- classed ss -f. iL d .Ueber ."bother
literature, rent of balls, orgaolution of doller*, patable In ten dayi. John du !hV.!" î™.00,* Pro,re,»‘l American Indus- subject to mm,^ . “‘I** p,1,n*' *•
parades,and tbe purchase of votes the P0**** *be note to MiUuin Willis' d eod sd vleeed that some sixteen million Canada Hitt « r ^ wben shipped ont ofstrag.-ag^z»ftj!s
u-r.ziC'.'-ïïKzr.^rz: :%”"id;s,'Z‘ïïZ'ïï,M.w *—»■the Republican candidate, that he had «berefore taken a .er.ous turn The ‘be pauper hens ol Europe." ladle* M»ria*and vJ * roeldeo

a potent factor In close States "^The Dem ----------- --- «PPealed. Selwyn, director ol the Geological Sarv.^otorL Üo!! “ml*"7 eoaeded s=d

i£EF"^"- "ri ^rxrriS-F-vF c:sOhio‘md d°Wf ,<>r S'0oy°°”oD<>‘' BrLPof bUlidioiïr^somee,mn“JKgpL^ofleme?ali N? p*T 10 ‘in wm S^SUa^ÜÜ'm

to Indiana by Ihe time the canvass opens b*ck m 1726 and the mott miwi lM1/er ervii ,, ^ M*6 opinion that a thorough eg. __ . âWâ» Qnuhoppers are
there. Somebody will be richer ft/Ihe of <he 1837 Issue. When ^cel *01*2 ^^1°° °n^9 §^Pplf eod ^«ifd hâfa° l# tbi9 district,
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A battle-axe of great sis-, that wan ^ were also found at th« hmia»* aîL “ »k„r Queenstown on Saturday . as

-irz’z.z'v.zrsr xz-r ™

^ gps
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1,06 Cll)0 to ton purpe.r.,Qr.Tt2;

iy so many go by this Route
Geo. E. Corbitt,

• Embroidered Robe Dresses, 

BLACK, WHITE A COLORED
—The whole of Ontario has not suffered 

from the drought. The Niagara peninsula, 
the counties east of Brockvlllo, and a large 
section af tbe western peninsula will have 
splendid crops.
Georgian Bay counties, the region to the 
north ot Toronto, and tbe great Midland 
districts, have suffered so severely that 
good authorities, men who know the farm
ers’ resource* and ere perfectly disinterest
ed, declare that including the barley there 
will not be feed enough to winter ihe stock. 
Tbe rains of the last fortnight have im
proved the situation somewhat, as tbe toot 
crops bave been greatly benefited thereby, 
but they will not supply the deficiency in 
tedder caused by tbe the slimness of the 
grain crops.—Montreal Witness.

I LACE FLOUNCING,
Lace Curtains, Etc.

Xfct.
Ox Stiamib ” Kvixesuei.

Bat the Lake Huron and i
Militai

* -
An interesting hi 

the ocean last week 
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glan army. Save i 
Id common with ol 
ver, there being a i 
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loading, throwing 
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sooner bas the i 
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■o ou until each 
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r Ihe Million !was on
A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

MILLINERYand
says

ON HAND.

All orders promptly attended to.
BOGS taken for Cash or Trade at Highest 

Market Priées.__The Baptist Western Association of
Nova Scotia at its late session paused a re
solution of sympathy with Rev. Mr. Spnr- 

Tbe reverend gentleman writes

Ft O M L C. WHEELOCK.
Lawrence town, May 12nd, 1888.C«oa.

from Loudon, July 14th, thanking the as
sociation for noticing bis ’-contention for 
the old faith." That which called forth 
hta protest was that the lundamenLl 
truths were being assailed and a sort of 
charity prevents true brethren from smit
ing the erring. He adds: «I think it 
well to assure you that no personal pique 
or prejudice of a private kind has moved 
me. I have always received from tbe Un
ion all the respect I desire, and more than 
1 deserve. Duly on this point of sacred 
troth bave I any quarrel. Neither is there 
the shadow of truth in the rumor that I 
have quitted the Baptists. To leave one 
society of a denomination is not to quit 
the borly. I am, by tbe grace of God, a 
baptised believer and a baptiser of believ- 

Mucb of the evils I protest against 
from outside tbe Baptists. Tne 

theology is as alien to the creed of
——------- gEpUrts of torm- r days as It is false to

Christianity. Brethren, I am one with you, 
and I hope to live end die in fellowship 
with you."

Blacksmith Shop!$500
TTAVINO leased the shop of B D. NBILY, 
XI Bsq.. I am prepared to do general 
Blacksmith Work with neatness and de- 
spnteh, and would respectfully solielt n share 
of publie patronage.

I will also keep on bind and for sale 
the eelebruted

Toronto à Massay Mowers,
Cossett’s Buckeye, eiDRi« “»d

double,
ere.
comes
new

Sharp’s Rake,
Coesett’e Ithlca Rake, Ac.r I enn recommend the above Machines na 
being first-class in every respect, and can sell 
them at prices that defy competition.

Edw. A. Craig.
Scnmxl 2lews. 2mJune 13th, 1888.

G.W.ANDREWSRem
__Potter’s Liniment, for sale at Palfrey's.

Among the 
been excavated 
Magazine, the S 
markable. II 

section 26j fee ■ 
Tbe work on 
and It requin 
’I be Moot <1 
length, was t* 
The tioosac ti 
feet wide and 
ecuted contint 
1876. These 
account of tb 
others of m 
bave peculis 
This tunnel i 
railway, and 
great tunnel 
descent ol tl 
ly necessary 
than a straig 
would give 
doubly curvi 
mountain at 
circle tbrou 
descending, 
side ; still d 
lain at anot 
other circul 
merges agai 
paratively I 
tbe first enl 
descent b] 
tbe lunneli

Halifax Mutters.—The following quota
tions are dated Aug. 3rd, and are furnished 
us by Messrs. Muinford Bros., Argyle at. 
Butter, choice dairy, per lb., 18; butter in 
rolls, in boxes, per lb., — ; eggs per dot., 1# i 
hams and bacon, per *>-, 8 to 10 ; beef, 
quarters, fi to 7 ; mutton, by carcass, 6 to 7 ; 
lamb, by carcass, 8; veal, by r .roast, 4 ; 
oats, bush., 60 ; hay, ton, $12.50 te $13.

Wishes to announces to his friend’ thnt 
be is still giving

Tltv B«*M Bargains lort’nah ever 
offered la Ihe Voisirty.

:
During the month of July a S| eoial Re

duction will be made on all lines of

BOOTS AND SHOES,Montreal, August 2.—The farmers in 
this vicinity ere complaining greatly of 
the terrible effect the continued dry spell

Statistics 
show this

cac
hes men
ti real de.

in order to reduce tbe stoek.
Also 26 pieces of PRINTS and CAM

BRIC wiN be sold at cost.
A full assortment of

I Glassware, Crockery ware, and 
Haying Toole,

—JUST RECEIVED.—
Also one carload

J Corn Meal, Middlings, 
Feeding Flour,

all of which will be sold st the lowes't 
Cash Prices.

Delong's Aeedlan,
White Dove 
Matchless -

One Thousand [1000] yards All Wool 
Cloth wanted, at 45 cents per yard, in ex
change for Goods. __

Middleton, June 24th, 1888.

is bsving upon their crops, 
furnished by McGill university 
to be the dryest spell experienced for 14 
years. The wells are nearly ell dry, and 
the farmers of the vicinity are compelled 
to draw water for miles to supply their

In Cold,

Cold Filled
cattle.

—Fifteen thousand dollars is a good big 
price to pav for a trotting xtallion. the sum 
Mr F. H. Foster, of Canada, bad to pay 
for Viking. But then as everyone knows 
Viking is an exceptionally fine sutllon. 
Ills record is 2.2o 1-2, and is by Belmont
Bey, dam Water Witch, Mr. Forster does 
not Intend to Lke Viking to Canada, but 
will keep him in New England.

White Hccxlbisbbis8.—This rare fruit 
is only found In Blooming Grove, Pa., »nd 

Tbe berries are about 
white

Silver, 

and Nickel

lUS, $5.50FLOUR 5.40
5.25

ield-Sussex Ce. N. J.
the sise of wild cherries, creamy

Tbe Blooming Groveand very sweet. 
bushes yielded this year about 12 bushels 
which were sold for $2.00 per bushel.

Perils or thi Sex.—Fishing schr. Ran
dolph, of Yarmouth N. 8. got adrift near 
East port recently and ran on a rock staving 
u hole in her bottom. She capsized and 
sunk In ten latbome of water. She had a 
complete fishing outfit on board, which to
gether with the vessel, became a total loss. 
—Cape Ann Advertiser.

_I have been sick with liver and kid- 
disease Shich brought on night-weals

returned 
wai allowed to go hi* 1888. Spring M Suer. 1888.

JUST RECEIVED!Cases.—All be 
tbe Augu. 
wild Canai 
paoyrog el 
on the Brl 
both boys 
over Jam 

i Neck-tie 
One of tb 
number it 
wilier, tb 
Mab ; It 
Temple o 
most pm 
who loeei 
have eve

s 9
One ef the Finest and Best

Lines of CLOTHS
Ever shown by any Merchant Tailor in this 

County, now in stoek at
JOHN H. FISHER’S, 

Merchant Tailor.
Suits made up in the very

.ANTED TO BE GOOD 
IE KEEPERS.

and general debility for over two years, 
most of the time was confined to my bed. 
A doctor attended me, but failed to core 
me. Alter a while I tried many patent 
medicines that are recommended for tbe 
above diseases which failed also. By ad
vice I procured aud took three bottles of 
Dr. Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier and it 
cured me. I now enjoy the best health I 
have enjoyed for twenty years.

Mrs. 8. D. Macombbb.

LATEST STYLES.
Good Workmanship and Fit guaranteed 

throughout. _____ _
ANNAPOLIS S.S.

In the County Court, 1883,
w. J. H. BALCOM, Plaintiff,

of duty 
this ex<
Fields c<
” A hel|
men just -—
“ Double Roses " tbe serial by Mrs. Sher
wood, relates the oveithrow of Pbylll» end 
Bluebell, and the tralulng-sblp serial by 
Mrs. Ciowniusbleld, “ Plucky Smalls," 

Government decorated
Sanctonand Small I'ruuv.Avondale, Hante Co. N. S.

•• Tn* -Writeh m to bi Emlarqbd —So 
tiA4 been the enccene of The Writer,

QALJua -lvl .
O WANTED.

ru IN 0 exZXVB business in this Province extend* 
V* over three years and amply warrant 
our solieitiag further orders.

Our sales this season are unprecedented. 
With permission, we name as refersnees, 
CuzuLia, James and Nswoon» Marshall, wbe 
have had our stoek for two years and who 
have given ux this season an order for 1500 
apple trees.

I am now

el. JU • DAVID BRIGHT an absent or al scond- 
*lng debtor, Defendant.,be B.-ton magazine for literary workers, 

that il» publishers propose to enlarge It in 
January, at Ihe beginning of the next vol
ume, and to increase tbe price to two do I- 
lars a year. The Writer was started only 
a year and a half ago, but it bas already 
made itself a permanent place among tbe

It Is earn»

If so, Try the Subscriber.To eanvass for the sale of Nursery Stoek ! 
Steady employment guaranteed. Salary or 
Commission. Apply at ones, stating age. 
(Refer to this paper.)
Chase Brothers It Co., Colboree, Ont.

shows how Ihe 
Plucky with a medal—this story Is alto
gether delightful, together with Tangles, 
Letters from Children, poems, prize ques» 
lions and picture*.

20 cents a number, 
pany, Boston.

TO SI SOLD AT

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 

or his deputy, in front of the office of J. 
G. H. Parker, Solicitor. Bridgetown, 

in said County, on

—A fine Stoek of—

Drysdale St Hoyt Bros.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Monuments, Headstones,Tablets,etc>tu^,;J%lsl..

COATINGS, TROUSERING,
TWEEDS, HATS A CAPS,

BOOTS * SHOES, HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES, FLOUR, 

MEAL, ETC.,
In short everything kept In a first-elaes 

Country Store.

D. Lotbrop Com-

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

soliciting orders in this County 
for the Spring Delivery—1889—and shall be 
pleased to meet persons in want of stoek. 

Address all orders to Bridgetown.
I. A. JOHNSON,

4itll pd Agt. John Psass, Cornish, M»in«.

standard monthly magazines, 
est, practical , bright, helpful,and interes- 
in* and it stands unique as tbe only per
iodical in the world devoted to discussing 
tbe practical details of literary production 
Its conductors, William H. Hills and 
Robert Luce, are both trained newspaper 
men, and the contents of tbe magazine are 
full ot that practical common sense which 
is tbe distinguishing characteristic of gge 
cessful newspaper workers. Tbu present 
price of The Writer is ten cents a number ; 
ont» dollar a yaar. Address : The Writer,
P. O Box 1906, Boston, Mass.

After mart Days . -Twenty-nine years 
aiv0 • man went into one of the banks in 
this city and deposited the bulk of bis 
wealth taking a deposit receipt ‘herefor.
He went away, and bas never troubled tbe 
Bank from that day till this. Every year 
as the Interest became due on his deposit 
It was ready for him, but be never came j 
tbe Bank bade'this address, and principal 
end interest remained »»fe in the big 
vault till lo-day, when he dropped In to 
draw out the principal and tbe 29 year e ac-
lyd Interest.-Aeadian Recorder Reading tor Mother.

Baauy Under» toed. we w m eeud to any in other giving osThe cause* of sommer «)uiplaint,dlafrbam, ^ . valuable book that telle bow
.iV.cntry choler. rnorbu. etc sre th ^ tbe b.ble. lat and health, It
ceselve beat, eating green iruis, " contains many letter from mothers

com- Uff FW. Wells, Rlchardso. * Co, 
plainte from whatever cause. Montreal, r. U.

The Ktrat Seizure.

St. Amdrrws.N. B., Aug. 5.—A sensa
tion has been caused here by the Arrival of 
the Dominion ctol-er Dream, with » prize 
in tow, and two Yankee fi«herimu on 
board of her. On Saturday, Bill Danbury, 
of East port, who Is commonly known as 
King Haddock, a fishermen of the Maine 
coast, and bis chnm Clias. Black, set sail 
from a border town, expecting to go back 
at nightfall with a load of Canadian fish.
They never dreamed of providing them* __
selves with a license. They went ea far Nictaox Falls, Feb. 28th, 1888.
as Cainpobello and were just getting ready This Is to certify that I have used in my 
to fish when tbe commander of tbe cruiser tBlni|y the medicine manufactured by Foster 
caught eight of them and bore down upon Woodbury, with very satisfactory results, 
them The two fishermen tried hard to My ion was taken with a bad sore throat, 
oroee again Into American water, but be- which I believe would have run into Diph- 
toro the deslVed end we. accomplished th.ria, a. he had all th. symptom, of said

made prisoners. The boat and fishermen Rheuœatis|n it hal equal. 
f$r$ brought her® tod tbe department no- J

BTC. 1888,
IN

Dr. FREEMAN, SILK, TAFFETA AND LISLE For Cash or Reason
able Credit I will sell at 
prices that will aston
ish you.

had at the time of the recording of the judg
ment herein, or which the said defendant, 
Dsvid Bright, now has, or at any time since 
has had, of. in, to or out of that certain piece 
or pereel of

HAVE OPENED APhysician & Surgeon,
BRIDGETOWN, Q-YjOVZHIS,sue*

Ladles’, Misses’ end Children'sOffice at residence, formerly the residence 
of Mr. L. S. Morse.

August 1st, 1888. HOSIERY.
CORSETS & WAISTS

AT3m

B. STARRÂTT. L .A. 3ST XD .BRIDGEWATER, situate et N létaux Falls, in the fiounty afore- 
raid, bounded and described is follows

Oe the sorth by lands of Mary S. Baleens ; 
on the east by the Nietaux River $ on th* 
south by lands of Colin Smith, and on west by 
the Neva Beotia Nietaux and Atlantia Central 
Railway and the Publie Read, containing 
three aeree more or leea, together with the

Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemeteries SÜSSHSsHiS
O «anse duly registered for mere than

IND CLEANING STORES ALREADY SET, | “*1”“‘
WITH TTS Js. SPECIALTY.

Zj.d. w.j.h. a. ah.

Lunenburg County,manufactured by the Wllmot Corset Co., 
from 60 osnts upwards, giving eplendid sol».*
/action. FOR

CHOICE PORTO RICO GRANULATED 
REFINED SUGARS,

BRIGHT HEAVY MOLASSES,
10) CHESTS CHOICE TEA,
HAYING TOOLS,
PORPOISE OIL,

GO TO

A fins lins of THIS IS THE SEASON OF THE YEAR FOR
DRY GOODS k GROCERIES, BOOTS 

* SHOES, BEADY MADE CLOTHING, 
SCOTCH and CANADIAN TWEEDS, a 
floe selection always in stock.

HAYING TOOLS sold st finest pries*.
Also FLOUR and MEAL, ste.
Wanted.—100 dozen pair good heavy Seels 

in axehange for goods, during ths next 30 
days, for whieh good pries* will be paid.

For

B. DREW.tifietl.
year.

WANTED.
i. AVARD MORSE,

High Sheriff ef Aaaapolis County.
ANTED Immediately,II CARPENTERS

according‘to'eapabUMes. Steady eriplo/-

ment. W*bwUY,iAU30M * co„ 
Lawrence town, July 81st, 1888.

J. G. H. PABKSR,
Plaintiff’s Solisitor.John Lockett’s. «ta0. H. Shaflher.

Bridgetown, July 3rd. 1888.South Farmington, July. 9th, 1888.4U21I
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8,1888.
“W mm IS STRENGTH !”

WEEKLY MONITOR, Counterfeit Money.

According to Lacas & Co.’s Counterfeit 
Dictator for July, there are no less than 54 
sets of counterfeit and altered Dominion 
Notes and Canadian bank bills In circula
tion. These include in the denomination 
of $i Dominion notes, Bank of Montreal, 
and of Toronto, Union Bank of 1*. E. 1.; of 
$2 there are Union Bank, P. K. I. La’ 
Banque du peuple, Bank of Montreal, 
Quebec Bank, Bank of Toronto ; of $4, 
Bank of British North America, City Bank 
of Montreal, the Dominion Bank, Bank of 
Upper Canada ; worthless bills altered to 
“ Bank of Western Canada of $5, Bank 
of British North America, check letter D,, 
Same Bank, Quebec,dated Nor. 22nd, 1871. 
Same Bank, on St. John and St. Stephen 
branches. Bank of Montreal, 25 shillings. 
There are also three sets of counterfeits on 
the Quebec Bank of $5 notes ; four sets 
on the the Bank of Toronto, one set on the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, one on the the Can
adian Bank of Commerce, and one ou the 
Union Bank of Prince Edward Island. Of 
$10 counterfeits there are sets on the 
Merchants’ Bank of Halifax, City Bank of 
Montreal, Quebec Bank, La Banque Na
tionale, Bank of Montreal, Bank of British 
North America, People's Bank of New 
Brunswick, Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Imperial Bank of Canada, Ontario Bank, 
Maritime Bank, Merchants' Bank. $20 
counterfeits on the Quebec Bank only are 
reported. Two $50 counterfeits are afloat, 
one on the Quebec Bank, the other on the 
Union Bank of Lower Canada.

ioker’ii (So.futr.166=6

~gE.gT ON EARTH
ftmijijra^f.Hines

Çetory
Men.

If you have gooda to sell, adtertiee. 
Have your cards in the hotel register, 

by ell means. Strengere stopping et 
hotels for e night generally buy e cigar 
or two before they leave town, end they
need aoiye inspiriting literary food be-
tOE ffila JF %

* course the street thermometer 
dodge l# excellent. When e men a 
fingers end ears ate freeaing, or he is 
puffing and • phewing' at the beet, is 
the time above ell others when he reeda

Private to Buelm(Continued from first png* )
Vision, unless she moved, end for the mo- 
ment, bold-hearted woman though she was, 
ehe was poeartw to move. The creek inn 
caused ; but.as she listened‘latently, she 
lâoçled could detect a long Irregular 
bresthieg. Th#n a ilgdew fell eciosa, 
the moonlight that rested on the floor of 
the Inner room.

Mil. Taverney turned, end extinguished 
the candle by putting he* fl°*er 00 lbe 
wick. £1 was the thought of her baby 
that made her do this. She hoped that, 
whatever might heppen to her, the baby 

The candle being

Some curious Verdicts.

The duties of those who serve on 
coroners’ juries, says the Detroit Free 
Press, do not ordinarily suggest w;. 
thing very iunny, and yet some laugh
able results come from iheir work, 
partioulsrly if they do not exsoily un
derstand what is expected of them.

An amusing story is told a verdict 
brought in by a Western jury impan- 
nelled to inquire into the cause of the 
death of a man supposed to have com
muted suicide. The verdict was brief 
and to the point, the foreman saying 
•imply :

We, the jury, find the deceased guilty 
as charged.'

Another jury examined a great many 
wilnesaee m the oaae of a man run 
over by a railway engine. The verdict
was

1 We lind him to have come to his 
death by being cut in two by a railway 
engine whereby he could not breathe, 
hence be choked to death.'

A coroner's jury in the back woods 
of Missouri beard all the evidence in 
the case of a man killed by a runaway 
team and brought in the toilowing ver
dict :

‘The jury find the dead deceased to 
have come to his death m the hands of 
a runaway team, the horses thereof be
ing blameless, they being frightened 
by a dog.’

It is told of an old Herman that bad 
sat stolidly and stupidly on a coroner’s 
jury and listened to all the evidence, 
after which be walked over towards the 
corpse with some degree of curiosity. 
Lilting the cloth he started back, turn
ed towards the other jnrymen in am
azement and affright, and cried out :

' Mine (lott, ahentlemen, that man 
ish dead !'

A jury in a Missouri rural commun
ity deliberated three hours over the * 
corpee of a woman burned by the ex
plosion of a kerosene lamp. The fol
lowing verdict was then announced in 
writing :

• Resolved,—That the diseased was 
burn to deih. The joory.’

A man, supposed to be a tramp, was 
found dead in the woods out West. A 
jury inquired into the cause of his 
death, and reported as follows ?—

• The jury does not find that the dead 
man has been loully dealt with, and it 
ia of the opinion that be died simply 
because bis time had come and there 
was no getting outof it. '

I PARTICULARLY is this the ease in the 
-» onion or oombination of the Vegetable 
Oils which, blended together, compose

ini r yir <k Annapolis n

so Simson’s Liniment.(ground
Pot The Nervous

Tim© Tabl

r& Its penetratiag powers In eases of Rheum
atism, Lame Reeks, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, 

thoroughly proven. Mr.
Leeds Co., Ont.,

KK
1t ete., have been 

James Avery, Mallorytown, 
writes :—

The Debilitated 
The Aged

“ Shortly after your agent was here last 
winter my son unfortunately strained the 
oords of bis baek, and not paying attention 
to U at once caught eold which settled there. 
Ue was laid up for about a week and suffered 
eonsiderabl

mA.».A. Me 
6 10 
6 36

r.M.Æ „|VR(S Nervous Prostration,Nervous Heed- 
ache,Neuralgia, NerreusWeakneee, 

^^__Btouieeh end Liver Diseases, and alt 
affeetloae el the Wldeeya.

AS A NEUVE tow», It fltrsBgtiMM

\1 SO0 A nnapolis —leave.....
6 Round Util ..... ...

UiBrldgatowa..
1» Paradise 
12 Lawraneatown 
28 Middleton 
32 Wilmot 
Slj Kingston 
41 Aylesford 
IT Berwiolt..
50 Watervllle 
52 dambrld
54 Ooldbrook..... ...........
$9 Kentville—arrive ...

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliams 
06 Wolfville
69 Grand Pre
70 Herton Landing 
T2:Avonport.
TT Hantsport 
89 Palmouyt...

no advertise
! Pri«w in l blackest Ink a great 

on all four wrapping 
returning from a ebep- 
lo be welking bulletins,

Îa^iW L'gb^uT A^nlni “gg“d "a *>7 with e big pUo.'rd on a pole to 

beanl and tangled hair, emacinted cheeks an intereetlng object on the etiee^ and 
and appalling eyee, glittering and restless, lends a dignified n|y to your eatebliab- 
In bue and cedeveroesnees M resembled ment, titre about two. 
the face of a dead person ; but It was alive, when the breeses blow, wafted by a 
though with no ordinary life. The figure pgper fan In the bande ol a lovely wo- 
moved so silently that at «rat Mrs. Tarer- mMli .,ie weu to have the air redolent 
eey thought It wee a spectre : and the Idea with lh# perfume of carmine ink in
wee strengthened by the shadow of n re- tvhlob your .business address is printed.
semblance it hove to some one whom she Th)t wVn'make the market tor 
had known well, and had met in that very 
■pot. The figure moved towards the b»y
window, and knell dowa there, graeplng

of the cushions of the 
sofa. It pressed the cushion tolls btenet, 
nod seemed to kies it passionately. Then, 
alt at once, It broke ont Into a hurtled 
murmur of strange disjointed words ex
pressions of love, despair and entreaty,and 
her own name Incessantly repeated. A 
horrible oppression made Mrs. Taverney’s 
heart shudder and pause, 
spectre, bet a living man—a madman— 
and her discarded lover.

If it had not been for her baby she 
Id have dropped feinting where she 

stood ; bat as It was, she dared not faint.
The thing was as unexpected and Incon
ceivable m It was real and terrible.

ihet up, alone and beyond the reach 
of help, with the mad lover whom her own 
Inconstancy bad driven to madness, To 
escape was hopeless ; and to rernaht Slight 
be death—not to her only I Her least 
movement might reveal her presence to 
him ; or any moment he might turn and 
see her. Yet to stand there inactive wss 
most intolerable of ail. Something sbè 
must do, or the suspense would dtive her 
also mad. II she could only reach unob-

i amight net be noticed, 
out, she silently arose, and drew the cov
erlet over the baby's face. Meanwhile, she 
kept her eye» directed towards the open

&7 06107
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7 15«120sprawling o 
paper# Lit 
ping tout» li

lerably. I, as an' experiment, gave 
your SIMSON’S LINIMBNT a trial and it 
brought him around in twenty-four hours. I 
heartily recommend U."

seeeeeeee eeeeees
7 40128

St,8 06143• seen e■•«•«•••
813H63sad Quiets the Nerves.

AS AN ALTERATIVE, It Purifies end
Enrichie the Mood.

AS A LAXATIVE, It arts mildly, h* 
surely, on the Bowels.

AS A DIURETIC, U Regulates the Kid
neys and Curts their Diseases 
Recommended by profemtonal and buetneesmen. 
Price fii.oo. Sold by druggists. Send tor circulais.

8 373 00ee-#e# eeeeeeeet
V 113 15 SOLD EVERYWHERE FOR 16 Cts,..........  ess,.sees
0 353 18eeeeseeee eeeeee

The St. Croix Soap MTg Co., 
Bt. StopKea, 3ST- XI._______

9 6#3 35•%«»•»••• •••
<3 40 tie 00 
3 45 10 10
3 56 10 15
4 10 11 10 6 40
4 23 11 30 6 00
4 19 11 40 0 06
4 38 II 66 6 18

«4 *1 12 00 16 10 
<4 47 til 10 «0 16
5 00 11 30 0 40

16 16 12 61

...
Manufactured by

1885.1885. BROWN BROTHERS & CO.,
KNOOURAQB HOME INDUSTRIES. OHEMI8T8, HAL'FAX, N. 8.-••«es.-.-•*»»««WELLS, RfCHAROSOB à CO.. Profrioton. •s.s s. se ..se s U. C. I. AmMontreal. P. Q- ✓THE

BRIDGETOWN
.,%»«*#. sees..

H. J. BANKS, Selling the Bost Value ever offered ineee».•••••e.ee
, 55

Dress Goods,:
r. n.

1 30 7 10
1 60 7 28
2 06 7 37

6 1684 Windsor 
«0 Newport ..
93 Ellershouie...... ........

103 Mount Uniaeke^- 
113 Beaver Bank
110 Windsor Janet..
111 Bedford
135 Buckingham
119 Richmond................
136 Halifax—arrive

s••»•••••»■ e.eeee

6 40deoeat seeeeeS Mas»* ,s.
In Newest Shades and Weights.6 47

Works,Marbletape very good.
patronne every agent that shows you 

an advertising tablet, card, directory,
advertising

8 101 46li 1UMerchant 0 33 3 16 8 33
6 46: 3 461 8 50
6 67 3 MU 9 04 ________
t 07 ! 4r

* if ! ® Is' RE prepared to oompets with any slmlln- 
• ■ -a. ooneern in the Proviso#, both in worhr

uanship or piles.

..sees- •••

EXTRA VALUE IN1
ess .. eeees* Staple Prills and Remnants.in its arms one dictionary, or even nn 

Bible, if one ie otiered at a reasonable 
prioe.—The man muet make n living. 

But don’t think of advertising in n

• eeesesef ee

T ai I or, Worse Than Dynamite.
Hardly a month passes but we read of 

terrible explosions, and loss of life from 
nstural gas.

One writer has raked up Chinese history, 
wherein it appears, that away back in the 
time when the famous Chinese wall was 
building, before the use oi gas wells was 
discovered, a terrible explosion took plate.

The big wells io some way got the start 
of the little ones, so that enormous vol
umes ol air were socked down Into those 
subterranean magazines. When the air 
reached certain proportions, the whole 
thing went off like a leaky gasoline stove 
The result was horrible In the destruction 
of lives. The same writer predicts similar 
conditions underlying the great natural gas 
belt of this country, from Toledo, through 
Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky, whereby 
that W..U.V i.-I r. .ion might be ripped up 
to the depth of 1500 feet, leaving a chasm 
for the waters of the great lakes to pour 
down Into, blotting out every living human 
being in this now densely populated valley 
from the face of the earth. That writer 
might easily have shown farther, that 
throughout the whole conotry not only in 
densely populated region and cities, but In 
country and village bouses as well, natural 
gases far more dangerous than is found in 
the lake regions, are carrying off not only 
“pig-tail” Chinamen, but our own fami
lies and friends, during the hot waves ol 
July and August.

Scores of people are dying daily from 
typhoid fever, diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera- 
morbus, and infant summer complaints ; 
all caused by poieououa gases and fermente, 
lar worse than hydrogen gas or dynamite 
In their explo-ion*. Fortunate this latter 
danger can all lie averted, by tbe use of a 
simple, old-fashioned remedy, Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment, used internally, as ex
plained in a pamphlet sent free to anyone, 
by I. 8. Johnson & Co., Boston, Mass. No 
matter if you have used this remedy be
fore, it will pay you to get a bottle and 
read the directions, or send for tbe pam
phlet just to learn how to use it economi
cally.

BOTTOM PRICES ON>
i l MONUMENTS CLOTHING, HITS, 

tablets BOOTS & SHOES.
well established, legitimate newspaper. 
Not for a moment. Your advertise, 
ment would be nicely printed, and 
would find its way into all lbe thrilly 
households of the region, Where the 
farmer, the mechanic, the tradesmen in 
other lines, end into tbe femiliee of the 
wealthy and refined, all who have er- 
Deles to buy, and money with which to 
buy them, and in the quiet of the even
ing, after the newa of tbe day bad been 
digested, it would be read and ponder- 
eo. and nWxt day people would 
down to your store .and patronise you 
and keep coming In increasing numbers, 
lid you might have to hire an extra 
olerk nr two. move Into a larger blook 
and, more favorable location, and do a 
bigger business, but of oourae It would 
be mfire expensive — and bring greater 
profits.— Few Haoen Register.

!------WILL------

HEADSTONES.
FOR THIRTY DAYS, A. «. 1 A.*.

7 00
.... 7 16

7 11 7 40

F. M. 
3 06 
3 16

Halifax— leave 
Riehmosd .

6 Rockingham 
V Bedford 

14 Windsor Jane- leave 
17 Beaver Beak..*
37 Mount Unlaeke 
37 Ell erehome 
401 Newport..........
«8 Windsor..... ....
48;Falmouth
63 Hantsport.
68 Avonport
60 Horton Landing
61 (trend Pre
64 Wolfville 
66 Port Williams 
71 KeatvHle— arrive...

0This was no —IN—1 .... ..•■•••••
3 20------SELL SUITS AT— Marble, Freestone & Granite, this is the place to buy your

of all description» manufactured to order ' WALL PA PLUS, 
at short notice 

ALSO 1

•• e.eeeeeee
3 307 637 21ee.ee.eee eeeeee
3 608407 38

Greatly Reduced Prices,

Fits Guaranteed.
HORDOCH’S BLOCK, Upstairs,

BRIDGETOWN.

4 00a 60«7 46 FULL STOCK CANNED GOODS AND 
BEST GROCERIES.

CARRIAGE ROBES IN ALL PRICES. 
TRUNKS AND VALISES.
THIS M THE TIME FOR BARGAINS.

4 369 258 08
8 33 10 00 4 54
8 40 10 15 6 03
8 66 11 00 6 30

«9 03 11 10 5 37
9 17 11 32 6 63

«9 30 «U 60 «6 08 
«0 36 13 00 It 14
« 39 13 05 6 17
9 49! 13 30 0 28
9 65 13 30 6 36

. 10 08 ! 13 60 0 60
i F. W. --------

Do—leave ....... 10 35 1 20 ......
76 Ooldbrook................. «10 35 «1 35
78 Cambridge...............if 16 40 ! <1 45
80 Watervllle..................«10 45 1 56
83 Berwick....... ....... 10 63 2 10 .........
88 Aylesford..................  11 06 3 33
96 Kingston ........ ... II 20 3 00 .........
98 Wilmot ...... ... «11 27 S 20

. _ — 101 Middleton................... 11 37 3 40
One of Browning', most beautiful end MACHINES lift

patheLO poems, and one intelligible to 1*1 eeee”* ue Bridgetown................ 11 13 4 37 ..
whosoever rune, commeroorntes lhe set ———. i24 Roundhill ... .................................. 12 32 6 05 ....................

of on old Earl of Arundel, who, having The New Model, 130 Annapolis-arrive.. Bli IPUbNESS,
«truck his little child on tbe bead, had S3 *nd 36 Inch cylinder, will thre.h more n. B—Trains are run on Eastern Standard DYSPEPSIA.

... , .. grain of any kind, and cleaner, with lees Time, one hour added will give Halifax thee. ‘“DIGESTION»
the picture of himself nnd the child {hJnnv Machine In the market. Train» run daily, Sunday excepted. («) Indl AUNOiCE,
painted, tbe child, as be became in after The NEW" MODEL is tbeAast machine to „atee that Trains itop only when «ignal-l .PvqPELAS. 
............. ... from lhe effe... ol lb.I b. b.d F,...
blow. It would be well, we think, for Hall Threshing Machines, jaJ> Wednesday sad Friday, a. m., for j- "IcLKN, 
parents, and for ail those having child, n^oLWV,'mSGR ThËfe 2TCu£ ^

their bands, to commit these the United.State« fur 50 year», it Is still day, p. m.. for Digby and St. John,
verses to memory, end pul the lesson the favorite machine, where bores power is Steamer *• Evnageline " will make daily

,h. »ju., do.. .. ................................. ............. .

. tib,i<ir.a b,Oshava 12 Horn Portalle ïapes, ym.TirJirKs
eted there with him, in that feeitul com- on the ear that is thought nothing ^ g . Xneiterl| Dl,„n st„| .nd Wit- Yarmouth dally at T.16 a. m.
paolonship • nor did she ever tell what at the time is something incalculable. jmiî steel Tubes in the Boilers, the beet Steamer “ New Brunswick ’’ leaves Anaa-

...................- » '•
hints. Whatever It were, the traces which n blow on so delicate nn organ as tn# tt,ei, enginee. Staamer «Yarmouth’’ leeves Ye> -uth
It left upon her remained permnoently ear< nnd one having such close oonneo- n|H,„ HnM imwa Pewen, Wswl. ”*7 Wednesday and Saturday evenitg for 
There is reason to suppose that the mad- lion with the brain, without doing an beer 18 Hont^ Mounted Howera. "steemare «State of Maine" end"Cnm- 

who had been Spencer Curtis did not e,ji and unseen work, even when the PLANET 10 HORSE DOWN POWER, all of bsrland" leave St. Joke every Menday, Wed-
blow is given with the flat and open iron, eaf. to leave out tn all weather. n.^ny and Frida, a. m„ for EeWport,
hand. Tbe action, it ha. been fu.i, as- OALIJTOMIA » HORSE*, WN , POWER. ^ and Boetmt. ^ eDd ^ 

oertained, bas produced violent ioflam- Io quliit, a{ materiel, good workmnn.hip, All Rail Line lenv«w St. John for 
m.lion ,. ,b. e.r, ...I run.»» d-eb„. „d

Eenaira and natte of Machines at all time» evening end Sunday morning.
y en bend. Through TlckeU b, tbe varlou» routes on

....... sale at all Station».
JOSEPH HILL MACHINE WORKS,

JOHN LIVIN' 1STON, Trustee.

Furniture Tops !
She Call and inspeet work.
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OLDHAM WHITMAN. J, W. Whitman. 
SUMMER

ARRANGEMENTS !
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Bishop WilberforcH.

tie rather plumed himself on re
membering faces, and justly so. One 
day, however, he received a somewhat 
rude shock. A llmnpehire lout,-1 
do not know a better word,—appeared 
in a countiy church among the candi
dates. The Bishop felt sure he had 
confirmed him belore, so he leaned 
over, and said very softly, ‘ My boy, 1 
think 1 have confirmed you before.' 
The lad opened bin great, wide eyee and 
replied, • You be a liar.’ Wilberforce 
knew that this was only the ordinary 
way a clown knew how to deny what 
was not true. So he was told to kneel 
down, and be was confirmed. He was 
engaged in giving prizes at a middle 
school where there were master and 
mistress ol high qualifications A speech 
was made in which tbe excellences of 
the master were duly mentioned, but 
nothing said of the mistress. Some 
one reminded the speaker of the 
omission, so with ready tact he said : 
Everyone here knows that Hoti in
cludes woman. So what l said ol the 
head "master is equally appiceble to the 
head mistress.' in a a village school 
be was giving a lesson on Jacob's lad
der amt the angels, and thee invited 
any child present to aek a question, 
whereupon an ingenuous lad asked 
how it was the angels wanted a ladder 
when they had wings. The questioner 
was a little nonplussed, but wanting to 
know what was Hosting in tbe chil
dren's brains be called up a little chsp, 
and said, ‘ Tommy, can you explain 
tbalT' • I suppose,' said the urobio, 
cos they was a moultin'.' A little 

girl was found after church with her 
pet dog and cat perched up on a chair 
while she was'solemnly reading her 
New Testment aloud. ' Don’t you 
know 7’ said she, by way of explana
tion, 1 the Bishop told us to preach the 
Gospel to every creature. Isn’t a cat 
or a dog a creature ?’ Some village 
children were observed by him making 
mud pies. ‘Weil; my little men,’ 
said he," and wbatareyou doing there?’ 
• We're making a church, sir.' ‘Oh, a 
church, are you; but where’s the par
son ?' ‘There ain’t mud enough to 
make him, sir,' said an urchin,— Temple 
Bar.
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Threshing © mil Great Bargains
IN

A Box on the Ear.•erved the door between tbe two room», 
to close it! She believed CLOTHING !»and manage 

there was a key In the lock ; at all events, 
it would be better than nothing. She did 
not wait for the Idea to cool, but instantly 
stepped towards the door. Unfortunately, 
It opened away from her, toward» the in- 

Yet she almost had her hand

ATW!Lt. CURE OR RELIEVE 
DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

MORRISONS, the Tailor,
MIDDLETON.ner room.

upon it, when tbe nfadman rose from his 
knees and faced her. Then, without wav
ering, she did a thing which showed a val
iant heart. She walked quickly forward»
Into tbe room, and cloved the door behind 
her. She had the madman to herself ; but 
tbe baby—for tbe time at least—was safe 

She never knew how lorg she wa« clos

DRYNESS
IF YOU WANT AOF THE SKIN,

FfcEasamFi™*» SUWI*ER SUIT-caU’
Proprietors.

TORONTO

ren on

î. MILBURN & CO.. If you want anything 
to wear, CALL !NOTICE ! A. J. MORRISON,

Middleton, N. 6. Remarkable Hrau».—The following 
instances of five remarkable men in 
whom tbe actual skull capacity was be 
low tbe average are given by a contem
porary. Moore, in his biography ol 
Byron, says; • Ilia bead was remarkably 
•mall, so much so as to be out of pro
portion with his face.' ‘Several,’ said 
Colonel Napier, ‘tried on hie hat, and 
out of a party of twelve or fourteen 
who were at dinner, not one could put 
it on—so exceedingly small was his 
head. My servant,Thomas Wells, who 
had tbe smallest bead in tbe Ninetieth 
Regiment (so small be could hardly 
gel a cap to fit him), was the only 
person who could put on Lord Byron’s 
hat, and him it tilled exactly.’ When 
referring to Keats, Leigh Hunt, in bis 
1 Autobiogragby,’ says : ‘ Tbe head was 
a puzzle for tbe phrenologist, being re
markably small—a singularity he bad 
in common with Byron and Shelley, 
whose hats I could get on.’ In Lord 
Filzoaaurloe e 1 Life of Pitt,’ we read : 
1 He was tall in person, and as gentp>l 
as a martyr to tbe gout could be, with 
tbe eyee of a hawk, a little head, thin 
face, long, aquiline nose, and perfectly 
erect.’ As for Dean Stanley, tbe 
smallness of his bead wss well known, 
for even with a full crop ol hair he 
only wore a six and three quarter bet.

The swbseriber has just received his fob the
HAYiNGjooLS.|m| 0F iggg ]

Bakes, Forks, Snatha, Fine India 
Steel Soythee, Queen Edge 

Clippers,Grind Stonee,
Grind Stone Fix

tures, also
Steel and Iron Naila, all Sizes

CREAT BARGAINS

saan
•how uncontrollable violence ; but there 
le reaeon Io believe that, with tbe hideous 
unconsciousness ol insanity, he made her 
drink to the last dregs the UHteruess ol 
tbe wrong that she bad done him. Per 
haps there have been othere besides Kate 
Taverney who have held in their memory 
tbe consciousness of an boor which no one 
else besides their Creator will ever know

N. H. PHINNEY
OFFERS FOR SALK THE 

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK
-0Î-ges for years ; blood haa been known to 

follow it immediately ; and when this 
has not happened, partial end even 
totel deafness has been the conséquence 
io many instances, lntercrantal dif- 
liculties of a dangerous type are not at 
all rare either, as the result 
admonitions : idooy has been traced to 
them ; and in more thsn one case sur
gically examined it has been found 
that fatal brain disease hm followed a 
box on tbe eai . — Harper's Weekly.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS !P. INNES, General Manager. 
Kentville, June 16th, 1868. —ue — In the County, and on the most reasonable 

terms,
VIZ.

pATTEBSON MOWER.

EW AMERICAN MODEL BUCKEYE 
MOWER.

Z'fOSSF.TT BUCKEYE MOWER (NEW 
V MODEL.)

088ETT RAKE.

Dry Goods aid Bools and Sloes
Always In «took, HKTT BRANDS

26it23
anything about. 1 am thought to lie of a 
spéculait*» tur„ of mind ; but I do not 
care to speculate Turtber in Ibis matter.

But this night was not to pass without a 
further incident. At about twelve o’clock, 
ecceidteg to my reckoning, Kate beard * 
sound which she bed heaid many Mme» 
before with little emotion, but which now 
severed her heart like a «word. It was tbef 
crying ol the baby In the next room. She 
was silting on tbe »ofa in the window at 
the time, and she had succeeded in sooib 
ing her companion so far, that he was 
crouching beside her, with his bead in her
l*P.
leaped to his feet with a madman’» en«- 
etertne»». She tried to restrain him, but 
horror made her powerless ; be broke away 
from her, opened lhe door of tbe bedroom, 
and went In, she following with stiffened 
limbs. Tbe child coattnued it» cries ; be 
went to tbe bed, turned back lbe coverlet, 
and caught tbe Infant up in bis arm». 
Then Kate lei I down on her knee», ariti 
uttered that scream which reached my ear* 
u I sat smoking at my chamber window.

Tbe next morning, when the maid went 
at the appointed hour to waken her mis- 
tnes, »he fourni her kneeling on tbe 
floor In front of a Laggard-looking créa, 
lure, who »at in a chair with the liahy in 
hie arms. It was sleeping quietly ; be 
was crooning over it, and mumbling loving 
words to U in a hushing tune. As the 
amazed woman drew near, Mrs Taverney 
turned opou her a lace that seemed wrinkl
ed and aged, and said huskily, 1 Do not 
disturb «hem. He think» the baby is bis. 
He has been very gen lie to her. Let them 
be f And then, In a montent, ehe dropped 
•idewavs, insensible.

From that night Spencer partially re
covered from Ills madness, insomuch that 
it was not found necessary lo send him 
back to tliea. ylnm iront which he escaped ; 
but he always persisted In believing tbe 
baby to be bis own. Mrs. Taverney made 
arrangements to take charge ol him, and 
they have In a manner lived together ever 
since. She seems lo leel that lie belongs 
to her ; and when I visited them the other 
day, her manner towards him «truck me 
as being exqntvitely tender. The little 
girl was smiling between them.

THE BACKUS WATER MOTORof these
Flour, Tea. Sugar and!^[ 

MOLASSES.The Yarmonlh Steamship Company, all kinds f Very Cheap, j
----- Two New-----

"WA.Q-0-OIsrB, 1

----- 1 Second Hand-----

serCOVERED BUGGY
milK whole will be sold at the LOWEST I A A I Al I
1 POSSIBLE PRICE for CASH or AP- Q f\ | |W| O ■
PROVED CREDIT.
Highest Prtoee Paid for Egga.

I keep at the store In WUliamsten the same

* T£! morbbTISTOCK of GOODS,

TIN WARE I
(Limited.) IOER RAKE.

OX
The Shortest and Beat Route between 

Nova Scotia and Boston.
Cure tor Drunltenneee. P. 8.—A new set HA Y SCALES ready for 

publie patronage.
Lawroeeetowu, June, 1888.AS INFALLIBLE RBXIBDY WHICH WILL WORK 

IN 34 HOURS.

A therapeutical trettment bas long 
be#n sought for which Would deprive 
tbe inebriate of his desire and relish 
for intoxicants, and would for ever 
render unnecessary the agitation of 
prohibitionists and temperance people. 
Tbe eminent ltueeian physicien, Dr. 
Portugolofi, has just announced that be 
has found an infallible remedy for 
drunkenness, which will, within twenty- 
four hours, change the craving of tbe 
inebriate patient for whisky or other 
spirits into positive aversion. The rev 
medy is simply strychnine administer- 
iu subcutaneous injections, 
treatment of eight or ten days the 
patient, he says, may be discharged. 
Even should tbe craving return after 
the lapse of several months, the first 
attempt to resume drinking will pro
duce such painful and nauseating sen
sations that the patient will turn away 
from tbe liquor in disgust. The strych
nine is administed by dissolving one 
grain In 300 drops of water, and Inject
ing five drops of the solution every 
twenty-four hours. The discovery, If 
tbe claims made for it are well founded, 
ie a most valuable one, and the general 
application of tbe treatment would 
«sonvert e race of inebriates into a com
munity of abstainers.

A Prbachrr’s Story at thb Exprnir 
Fultonitb.— là y iriend, tbe preachOF A

er, tells a good story at the expense 
of a Fullonite. At one time in tbe 
early days of bis ministry be served for 
a week in a little mountain village near 
the Maryland border of Fulton county 
tie found that bis flock was godly and 
quiet, but very, very Dutch. Moat of 
the people in the congregation spoke 
a broken patoie of German and Sng. 
liah mixed. One day he called upon a~ 
little old woman who wss lying «t home 
very sick. They conversed together 
with more or less success for a while; 
and got to the subject of tbe great 
length of time that the sick woman 
bad been in the Lutheran Church. 
She had been a Lutheran for aixty-tive

rpiIB New Suel Steamer YARMOUTH wilt 
1 leave Yarmouth for Boston every WED-

after 
•item

NE8DAY and SATURDAY evenio 
alter arrival of the train ef tbe 
Counties Railway.

KttQfnlB(, will Ifttv® Lewis* WhsrfiBoston, 
at 10 a. «..every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, 
eonneetin* at Yarmouth with Train for Hali
fax and Intermediate Station».

The luri»«»<A Ie the fasteet «learner ply
ing between Neva Scotia and the United 
State», being fltted with Triple Bxpaneion 
Engine», Eleetrle Light», Steam Steering 
Gear, Bilge Keel», ete.

For tieket, state room», and all ether de
formation, apply te C. B. Barry, 136 Hollie 
St.. Halifax, N. S.; Geo. M. Connor, North 
Street Depot, Halifax, N. 8 , or to any Tieket 
Agent on Windeor and Annapolis or We»tern 
Countie» Railways.

The S. 9. City of St. John, leaves Halifax 
every MONDAY, at 10 p.m., for South Shore 
ports and Yarmouth, and leave» Yarmouth 
every THURSDAY, at 10 a. m.
L. K. BAKER,

Preiident and Manager.
Yarmouth, N. 8., March

Ki—ii the most—

Economical Power Known
Uses or Eoos.—The food contained in 

tbe egg bas nearly all the element» neces
sary lor the support of man. Exgs are 
admirably proportioned, they are palatable, 
they are concentrated and portable. The 
French masters of the culinary art claim 
that eggs can be prepared in more than 
five hundred different methods. Egga 
contain phosphorus and sulphur. They 
sre an excellent nutriment for children.
Tbe white of an egg is nn antidote for the 
poison of corrosive sublimate, and from the 
yolk the Russian extract oil which has a 
wonderful repute for the cure ol bruises 
and cuts. In France, in the clarifying of 
wine, some seven million dozen of eggs 
are used In a year, and in calico printing 
and dressing leather for gloves more than 
three million dozens. Eggs which have 
survived their usefulness, and which In
deed may be cabled decayed and thoroughly 
spoiled, and which once were dumped with
city refuse, are now gathered and made ... .....
use of by lhe manufacturers of Morocco — 1 bey were on their bridal tour, 
leather. Perbape the most profitable use she said gayly, * Now. bred, we dont 
to which the egg can be put is to raise a want everybody in the oar to k”0” 
chicken therefrom, lu time for lhe early that we are newly married people, it II 
spring season when ‘broilers’ bear a be such jolly fun,’ ‘All right,’ said 
higher price In the market than almost Fred calmly. ‘You just let me have 
anything else. From the egg, through «hat end of tbe seat ; it’s lota pleasant- 
all the processes to which the chicken may 6r than this. I’ll take the pillow, too, 
pass, at every point there will be found gDr; ( guesa I’ll go lo sleep for three or 
profit for the farm, with, careful and In- four hours. You waken me when we 
telligent maniement.—American Agricuh come to tbe dinner elation. Spread
turist for August. that shawl over me, and------ ’ ‘Oh, I

don’t care who knows that we’re just 
married’’ she said, 
ere, desr, and hold my hand.1— Time.

Having oompleted my
81-RING AND BUMMER

He heard it loo, and immediately

—: for :—

DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERY Upper Clarence. |0 T#rion> departments and intend-
______________ log to make a change In my business In

fY tv iv i v t tt ra the near future,, I am now prepared to
11. H. 1) A JN K O, Sell My Entire Stock

(excepting Groceries) at

June 30th, 1887,

It take» but little room.
It never gen out of repair.

It can not blew up.
It require» no fuel.

It needs no engineering. 
There i« no delay; no firing up; no a»he» to 

clean away ; no extra insurance t» pay ; 
no repairing necessary ; no coal bill» 

to pay ; and it is always ready 
for use.

15 Per Cent DISCOUNTPRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

FOR CASH OR READY PAY.Parker Market Building, years.
• Why, that is a long time, Mrs Ben- 

ning,’ said the minister.
1 Yah ’ piously returned tbe old lady, 

« it beats tbe devil how long I’ve been 
a Lutherin I’

Alter a
AND

Halifax, N. S.|FLOUR, MEAL
& GROCERIES

I» is Invaluable for blowing Church Organs, 
for running Printing Presses, Sewing Ma
chines, Turning Lathes, Scroll Saws, Orlnd 
Stones, Coffee Mills, Sausage Machines, Feed 
Cutters, Corn Mills, Elevators, ete.

Four-horse power at 40 pound» pressure of 
water. It is noiseless, neat, eoinpact, steady 
and above all

W. A. CHASE, 
Agent.

7th. 1888. tf ----- ALL KINDS OF-----
1nt lowest possible prices.

Excelsior Package pajm Produce soli on Commission.,
BREKKER BROS.,

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange

I am also prepared to receive otters for 
the purchase of my Proprely nt Paradise, 
which Is a desirable business stand or real 

Produce Commission Merchants,! dene# for a mechanic,and is too well known
to need description. Terms easy. This 

I property, If unsold after September next, 
Hallfiax. M. B. wm pe t,le market to let on reasonable 

terms. Further information given on ap- 
1 plication lo

Paradise, May 23rd, 1888.

IT 18 VERY CHEAP.
PRICE, $16 to $300. equalled for Simplicity of Use. Beauty 

of Color, and the targe amount of Qoodt 
each Dye will Color.

The eolnrs, namely, are supplied i Yellow,

EESBîKSlHïS APPLES, PEARS, PLUMS
, Mar -6 —en(i «u kinds of Produee—

H AMD LEO DM COMMISSION.
QUICK SALES AND PROMPT 

RETURNS GUARANTEED.
LARGE DRY IRD FROST PROOF STORAGE.

Are une
Send for circular to the Daekus Water 

Motor Co., Newark, N. J., Stating paper you 
saw advertisement in.

88» «sod 1861 Barrington NI,,

FOREMOST
In Life Iüsnrance in Ike Worti.
The MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

O. 8. PHINNEY.
3mSlate, Plein, Drab. Purple, Violet 

Old Gold Cardinal, Red, Crimson.
The above Dyes are prepared for Dyeing 

Silk, Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a paekage.

Sold by J. W. BECKWITH, and by all firet- 
elaas Druggists and Grocers, and wholesale 
by C. HARRISON A CO., Exeelslor Dye Oo., 
Cambridge, Kings Co., N. 8.

Removal. — Three-year-old Robbie DeForest a 
Connecticut boy, tell bead first into a 
big poet bole tbe other day. There 
were eeveial inches ol water at the bot
tom of the bole, but Robbie held him 
•elf up by the arms, so that he didn’t 
get hie f»ee in tbe water snd tbe earth 
be loosened in hie struggles absorbed 
it soon, eo danger from that source was 
soon taken away. Tbeie the young 
man remained ; upside down for three 
quarters of an hour, when hie aunt saw 
hie feet sticking out of the hole and 
promptly yanked him out.

He was nearly exhausted. ’Aunty,’ 
be said,1 I heard you every time you 
called, but I conld not make you hear
me.*

- Sit where you

Or a ’ Yelter " Rone.

When the poet wrote :—
• Sweet baby, tbou art like a flower 

That gli-tens in the sun ;
That sheds new beauties every hour 

Until tbe 1 day ie done.
—He evidently meant a bollerbock.

—Minneapolis Tribune.

^LL Persons haviag^le^al demands ag

of Mzrgaretvilie, In the County of Annapo
lis, yeoman, deceased, are requested to 
render the same duly attested within

IF------
When Baby wae eiek, we gave her Cestoria, 
When she wae a Child, she cried for Caatoria, 
When she became Misa, she clang to Caatoria, 
When aha had Children, ehe gave them Caatoria,

DEAFNESS3STE3W YOierK:. H# FRASER,
SrSirr1I Hn;T.d

immédiat p y j o. H. PARKER, | keeP constantly on hand a large assortment

Shelf Hardware!

twelveEatabllahed In 1*4». • • Aeaeta. Over 
$116,000,000. CAUSED BY

iufti tioereH, old ACtK. ete.,
ely relieved by a device wbieh is posi

tively Invisible, and which has been recom
mended by every physician who has examin
ed It. It I» sueoessful in eases where every 
other devise or remedy has fatted. It may be 
worn six months nt a time wltboet removing, 
causing no pain or inconvenience.

For sale only by the Inventor,
H. A. WALES, Bridgeport. L'onn.

rilHK subscriber is prepared to explain the 
-L different Forms of Policy Issued and ex
hibit result» attained in this Grand Old Com
pany never equalled by any other.

All information promptly given 
mail upon application.

CALVIN RAYMOND, 
Special Travelling Agent for 

Western Nova Beotia.

As Impossible Hypotihsis - Brown 
was courting a charming widow, who 
turned t deaf esr to bis solicitations.

•The door of my heart ie oloeed,” 
•be murmured.

■ But,’ urged Brown, ‘ the late la
mented could not certainly have oar« 
ried the key away with him.’—Judge.

Sole Administrator. I
Entir HmBridgetown, May 4th, 1888.-♦

Dynamite on tub Farm.—Haifa pound 
of dynamite placed upon tbe lop of a 
large 1 hard-head * or boulder weighing 
anywhere from ten lo one hundred tone 
will have a great effect. Tbe rook dir
ectly under tbe cartridge will be as fine 
as meal, and the remainder so broken 

^het it can usually be removed with a 
bar, or drawn out by horses, end put 
Into a well or otherwise disposed of. A 
rook that would cost ten dollars to re
move In tbe old way oan with dynamite 
be broken for filty cents.—American 
Agriculturist for August.

or sent byA Whole Host. -The following ate 
the seven candidates for the ollioe ol C-AJR/D-

W. G. Parsons, B. A.,
Barrister Solicitor Etc. I nails, iron, steel, glass, putty,
BariltiVtii, OUUU1MH, LSUJ. parmino tools, grafting

N. 8.

President of the United Slates, for the 
four years commencing March 1889. 
Demoersfio, Grover "Cleveland, Repub
lican, Benjamin tiarrieon ; Prohibition, 
Clinton B. Fisk ; Union Labor, A. J. 
Streeter, United Labor, Robert H. 
Uoundry. Industrial Reform. Albert E 
ltedetnue: Equal Rights, Belfe A. 
Lockwood, end the list Is not yet eom-

—: also :—
—Two French biologists have been 

making experiments in typhoid lever 
vacoinetion. In mice inoculated with 
cultures of typhoid beoilli, genuine 
typhoid fever seemed to be produced 
but in mice inoculated with broth in 
which the germs bad lived, but no
longer containing them, subsequent in- not quite enough for two. 
oouletion with the most intense typhoid Wife— Well, why don t you Lire a 
virus wee resisted. cheep boy to help you, John.

P. 0. Address, Yarmonlh, N. 8.

Notice of Assignment.
nr AKE notice that William H. Burns, of 
-L Bridgetown, In the County of Annapolis, 
Blacksmith, has, by deed of Assignment 
bearing date the 6th day of June, 1888, es- 
signed to me all his property in trust for the 
benefit of hie creditors. By the provision of 

plete. Six of these uncrowned Kings »«id deed, certain creditors are preferred, and 
are doomed to bitter dlaappointment. nil eredttors desiring to exeeute said deed

must do so within sixty «leys from the date 
thereof. The deed has been filed and regls- 

Registry office for the County of 
Annapolis, and a de plicate thecaof lies at the 
office of Ji G. H. Parker. Esq., Bridgetown, 
where the sauna mry be inspected ana exe-

A Wifely Suggestion. — Country edi-
editorielsMIDDLETON, -

Office lo A. BEALS' STORE. 16 t
SAWS * TREE PRUNERS, 

LINSEED * MACHINE 
OILS, AND

MIXED PAINTS IN ALL SHADES AND 
COLORS.

FOB SALE at the DRUG STORE , tor (to wife)-This writin ’ 
for tbe paper ie killin’ me, Marla. It e 
too much brain work for one man, an'

LOWEST PRICES. DEAF 1CURE far tbe

Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Ear 
Drame.

TVf SLVIN’8 celebrated Cough Drops, 
IvJ. Fountain Syringes, Nasal Douehes, 
Menthol Penells, Empty Capsules, Witeh 
Basel, Trusses, Shoulder Braces; Blotting 
Paper, Drawing Books, Seaside Poeket Edi
tion of most notable worhs, Chase’s Receipts, 
Ben Hur, Blank Books, Cash and Day 
Books, Poets, Psalmist», Chuieh Servfeee, 
Manual of Devotion, Metkodiet Hymn B»k, 
Averti Paints, mixed ready for use, conveni
ent and duralable ; Alnbaetlne, Wail Paper, 
cheapest and beet ; fresh garden and field 
Seeds.

PAINTS A SPECIALTYPERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING,
no matter whether deafness is caused by colds, ___________ „
fevers, or Injurie» to the natural drums, niinnrn PT S U n with your name in 
Always in position.bat invisible toothers nnd nU DDL!! 0 I R 111 I Fancy Type, 26 
eomfortable to wear. Music, eonversation, visiting Ctods, and INDIAN INK to mark 
and whlspersheard distinctly. We rotor Linen, only 26 «I».(stamps.) Book of 2006 
those using them. Send for illustrated book ,tvlea free with each order. Agents Wanted, 
of proofs free. Address, F. HISCOX, 853 Big ply. THALMAN MF’Q CO., BALTI- 
Broadwegr, N. Y. 1*7 MORE, MD.

— What are mintetere good for ? 
They're good because It la part of their 
business.

Bat and be Merry.
Bat there are thousands of poor suffer

ers w bo cannot do Ibis. They are dys
peptic». Let them use Paine's Celery 
Compound. It restores perfeet digestion, 
eo that tho dyspeptic can 1 eat and be 
merry ’ like other folks.

Certain Cure. tered at theA oure for Cholera Morbus. A positive 
cere for this dangerous complaint, and for 
all a*fb did Chronic terms of bowel com
plaint Incident to summer and fall is found eated b er«dltors.
In Dr. Fowler’s Extreot $1- Wild Straw- Drted st Bridgetown, the 6th day of June, 
berry, to be procured from any druggtet or A. D., 1888 
medicine dealer.

«
- Made on Purpoee.

We are taught that everything ie made 
le «II some purpoee. The reason Burdock 
Blood Bitters hag succeeded io being 

• placed 1* the front rank ol modern modi- 
It fllli eo well the purpoee

— A doctor muet understand all ton
gues. _ —By

:___Je HZ ï ' —-The exact quantity of the lion’s share
Pitchers Castoria. Is not stated, but it is all the lion can get,

Sm EDWARD J, MORSE, Assignee.
clBNk
far which it wee Intended—that of curing

blood «
SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 

HEADS, CARDS, TAOB, ETC. Children Cry forL. B. MORSE. M.D. 
Lawraneatown, March IS, 1686. 41 lyChildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.»diltaeet pf the etomacb, liver end
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